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Some Progress b  
Made Site For 
Municipal Airport

Some proems has been made 
toward the ascuiine of a site for a 
munletpaj airport for Taihoka. bu: 
nothing definite can be eomounced 
yet. aooordlng to Mayor tioe Bovel) 
and W. O. Tlioinas, who with otherr 
are representing the City of Tisho- 
ka. the Rotary aub, and the 
Chamber of Commerce.

Messrs. Bovell and Thomas re
cently conferred with Mrs Craw
ford Edwards and Mrs. C. O. Ed
wards in regard to a tract of land 
they own west of town, a part of 
the T-̂ Bar ranch, and received a 
favoiwble hearing.

Three sites have been approved 
by the CIvU Aeronautics Authority, 
and the Edwards site is especially 
desirable fOr sm sdrport because of 
the fact thkt it is only two miles 
from town.

Th* oonuaittee srorklng to secure 
an airport site points out that the 
funds to buy site will probably have 
to be raised by public subecriptlm, 
though It may be possible that th? 
City can help some.

Unieas a site can be secured soon 
it may be poealbla that plans for 
feeder lines in this area win not 
Include Tahoka on ibetr routes. '

The airport, if bought by elUaens 
and the city, would be strictly a 
community servloe proposition with 
no desire to make it a profit-re
turning propoaltion.

No price has as yet been jet by 
the owners of the propoecd site, 
but they both seem anxious to give 
the city first choice on the site.

Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas, Friday^january4^Jj46.

Former Tech Students 
Will Meet Jan, 14th

AQ former students of Texas 
Technological College who live in 
l4mn County are cordially 'nvlted 
to attend an organlaatkm meeting 
of the Lynn County Texas Teen 
Alumni and ex-students associa
tion.

The meeting will begin st 7:20 
Monday night, January 14, in the 
Agriculture building in Tahoka.

Mrs. Lois Weathers 
Seeks Re-election

Mrs. Lots Weathers, the well- 
ksoim and efficient county treas
urer, this week announces that 
sh« Is a candidate for re-elec
tion, and in doing so cites some 
intemUng figum  in regard to the 
county's finances in the foOowing 
formal statement:

TO the People of lemn county:
I wish to announce as a candi- 

dat« for re-election to the office 
of County Treasurer of Lynn -Coun
ty.

I would like to expreu my ap- 
prectntion to the people of Lynn 
County for the go:l cooperatioo 
you have given nv in fulfilling the 
dotlas of this office.

The work of thle office Is the 
kind of work X like to do, and 1 
feel that sines I am thoroughly 
familiar with the book-keeping in 
thle office I will be better able to 
senw you in the future.

The finances of Lynn County 
art in good ooncBUon. in fact there 
are few counties in the State in 
better condition. Here is a state
ment of the balsnoee in the bank 
and the amount osred by lyna 
County:

Oeneral Pun<] _____  I
Jury A u d _________

Five Miltion Dollars 
On Deposit In City

The First National Bank of Ta
hoka had 16.134.703.40 on deposit 
at the cicae' of business December 
31st, 1046, according to the stxie- 
ment made to the Comptroller ot 
the Currency this week. This is 
0610.080.01 chan was on deposit 
when the last call was made lass 
June 30th.

Loans and discounts totaled $249- 
700.42 at the close of bustoess on 
December 31,' and' total reourccs 
were' $5.338 066.74.

The statement Indii^tes Uuv 
depositors as a whole have 'consid
erable* money in spite of the un
usually sliort crop this last fall

Thr First NatiotMl Bank ha.s had 
a. stead r increase in deposits ro. a 
number ol years, and is gencwll.' 
recognised as being one of the 
strongr.jl small town banks in Weal 
Texas.
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RoskI Ac Bridge--------
courthouse E Jail __
C E J Sinking_____
R E B Funding 1030 .  
Speolal R E B Sinking

Fsnnanent School Fun<i

Rlway No. 1 
IBway No. 2 
Hhray No. S 
Hhmy No. 4 
C E J Annex

7443.47 
17106 JO 
•2X3J6 

180N.06
irn oo
4000.06 

61M.06

304JO
423013 
1143.32 

.1004010 
407.14 

218011 
3000.00

........................... . 403010
Offtotrs Salary --------  3707.73

a total of $00,00010. The 
total indetiterliees for Courthouse 
and Jail Sinking, C E  J Annex Im- 
prorement. and Special R E B 
StnkhM N 000100.00.

I have anjoyed awTing ae your 
Ommty ‘fieasurw. and haw tried 
to glva eadi one the wry best ssr- 
vios that I oouki. and 1 would lip- 
praelats youf wts and Mpport In 
ths eondng slaction. .

Stnosraty, Lois Waathsrs.

C E J Annex Imp. — 
Permanent Improvement

Chartes Ollwr, Mrs. C. T. Oliver 
•nd lEra. D. V. Smtth aoeompanied 
101% Otary Seroy r  to San Angelo 
laM FMEw and vlsltad their friends 
Mr. and IftE H. Bikw.

Elmo Burkett Is 
Rotary Speaker

Elmo Burkett, minister of the lo
cal Church of Christ and Rotarian 
was the speaker at the Rotary 
Quh IViursday noon of last week, 
and he brought an address Iha* 
WM thought-provoking and enter
taining on the subiect, *n7ie New 
Book of 1040. ” His stimulating talk 
was much enjoyed by sU present.

President Jim , Slnclsir compli
mented the club on its fine stten- 
anee record here of late. Though 
Uie Rotary Club now* has more 
than 00 members, for the second 
straight moAtb It Is among the 
high ten In all the Northwest Tex
as district It is the lergest club in 
Texas for a town- of 3,000 popu'ia 
ticn or less, snd no doubt it one 
of the largest in the world for s 
town of like tise.

Hsrley Henderson ended bis torec 
months servloe as program chair
man. and Prsaldent Sinclair ap- 
pointad Ted Waggoner and A. N 
Norman to eerve tne rest of ti.c 
year with the program committc.*

'FoOowing the regular progran% 
the airport committee met with the 
ciub's directors to dlsctm plans loi 
s municipal airport.

Two of Triplets Born 
To Former Tahoka 
Woman Are Dead

W. E SiKUtarth has written from 
Austin' to friends here telling of the 
birth of triplets on December 34 to 
his daughter, Ruth. Mrs. Prentiss 
C. Windsor, in the Seton HospiUJ 
there, two of whom have since died.

Mr. Suddarth says thar they 
weighed respectively: Martha Jean 
2 W». and 10 ounces; Peggy June. 
1 >>. and 11 1-2 ounces; and Caro) 
Jane. IS ounces. The smallest on* 
lived 31' hours; the second one. • 
days; and the largest one, which is 
the youngest, was still alive Mon
day. December 31. She was appa
rently still doing weQ, Mr. Suddarth 
stated, but would haw to remsin 
in ihe Incubator from one to two 
months.

Mrs. Windsor Is a graduate of the 
Tahoka high school snl atte/ do
ing eoDage work taught m this 
section of the state for a year or 
two prior to her manisge.

Mr. Windsor Is a graduate of tl.c 
University and is now 'kudying for 
his master's dsgree there.

H m coupR have a daughter, Bar
bara Ana. It months old.

OISOEABOBD
The following personnel from the 

Tahoka araa haw today been hon- 
orably dtochaiged from the United 
Slatee Naval Personnel Seperatton 
OmatK in Shownalrer, Cahfomla: 
bv in  J. Hatchett. «• « .

W. M. Bozeman, Presbyter of the 
Assembly of Ood Church, who will 
be In cl^rge of Fellowship Services 
to be held here all day, Jan. 10.,

James Injured In 
Car Accident

Elton 'Dock" James, 27, siutsin- 
ed the fracture of ten ribs snd 
other serious injuries about six o'
clock lost Friday afternoon os he 
imd wife returning to theli
hom e's! New Lynn from Thhoks 
when their cor was struck by a 
csr coming west on the Post high
way, which was driven by Mrs. Jen
nie Lewis Clayton of Tuloroas. NCw 
Mexico, and which was occupied 
also by her two children. The col
lision occurred , near the formet 
Oeorge Small place two miles east 
of Tahoka.

Upon InvesUgstlon by officers s 
complaint was filed against Mrs. 
Clayton for a violation of the traf- 
fk: laws. Her explanation, accord
ing to offioers, was that she loci 
control of her car.

Mrs. James also received some 
painful wounds and bruises on the 
face. Mr. James received hoepita) 
treatment and eras still In a criUosl 
condttioo Monday.

Local Negro Dies 
b  Car Wreck On 
Lubbock Highway

Frank WilUoms of Tahoka, color
ed. al>out 36 to 40 years of age, was 
almost instantly killed and his 
companion, Eunice McMillan, was 
seriouriy injured when the bar in 
wlAch they were rkUng crashed in
to another car, which hod stalled 
on the highway neaT'- the Wayside 
filling station at-about 3 or 3:30 o’
clock lost Sunday morning. McMil
lan was the driver of the Negro 
car. .

Don Ha||of Lubbock and a wo
man companion, Verna May Brad- 
show. Tahoka. were headed south 
;o the stalled car. Hall had gotten 
out and was undertaking to push 
the car off the pavement, aooordlng 
to the story given to offioers, when 
the Negroes’ csr crashed into his 
from the rear. Hall and Miss Brad
shaw were not seriously Injured. 
But it is said that they had prev
iously figured in .̂another collision 
on the Lubbook-Lorenso righwsy s 
few miles east of Lubbock th* 
some night.

Sam noyd and other officers 
were called to the scene ot the 
ctHllsion and the circumstances 
of the collision are being thoroughly 
Investigated.

Frank Wiliams had worked for 
various people here. HU body was 
shipped back to Marlin, his form
er home, for burial.

Veterans of Java 
Meet Accidentally

XMth Connolly of Tahoka and 
Jack Turner of filaton hod trained 
together at Brownwood a« mem
bers of the old T. N. 0 „  and start
ed across the Paolflc together. At 
the fsQ of Java Keith choee a dan
gerous and risky way of escape to 
Australia. Jack, remaining in Java 
was soon in a Jopai\^te prison 
camp, where he remained imtU 
thle summer when freed by Ameri
can forces. Though Jack had re
turned to Slaton several weeks ago, 
Keith hod been In Denver and 
they hod not met.

Sunday night when Keith srent 
over to Brosmfleld to board a bus 
for Hobbs snd spend a few days In 
the home of the Leonard Craft’s 
with one of his former buddies, 
James Foster, who should enter the 
bus station bû  Jack Tumert What 
a glad meeting after that sad psut- 
Ing In Java. And what a pleasant 
bus trip onward for these- veterans 
of that great struggle for the free
dom of the Fsclflc.

Garrard Expects 
To Seek Re-election

County Judge Tom Oarrord, who 
has served In hU present position 
since the resignation of the labi 
Judge Chester Connolly about a 
year and a half ago, is expected to 
ask for rc-elrcUon for a second 
term. The News U Informed.

Judge 'Oarrsrd has fiVed this 
mportant office in a creditable 

manner, and has received little or 
no cmidem os a public offlola!.

The News expects to carry a 
statement from him In regard to 
hU candidacy at a later date.

LEO JACKSONS HERB 
Coach and Mrs. Leo Jackson and 

Myma Oayle of Cameron visited 
Mr. snd Mrs. R. L  Rlrhsrdson snd 
other friends here Tuesday and 
Wednesday. For several years coach 
snd high school principal at Ta
hoka High Bchcol. Jackson moved 
to Cameron, in Central Texas, lost 
spring with Supt. W. T. Hones. Hi 
and Mr. Hanes ore well pleased 
snth their new positions. Leo’s 
Cameron football team lost only 
two games lost fall, and in the pre- 
ChrUtmos warm-up games, his bas
ketball team was undefeated.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Hanson snd 
, Utile daughter. Karen Sue. were 
her« from Fort Worth during the 

* holidays visiting Mrs. Hanson's pa- 
I tents. Mr. snd Mrs M. M. Boyd.

Miss Mary Stewart 
Home From Iowa U,

Miss Mary 'Stewart, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Stewart, 
who hodds a FeUowahip in Spanish 
at the University of lows, wsu 
home for the holidays., She come 
to Texas by plane.

Miss Stewart entered this $6 year 
old University at Iowa City, after 
graduating from Texas Tech and 
spending a summer in special study 
in old Mexico. She Is s graduate 
of Tahoka High School. -

Tire Ration Board 
Thanks Citizens

The Lomin oounty tire rationing 
board concluded Its service to the 
notion and the people of ghe coun
ty Monday with the ending of Urt 
ra toning.

Members of the board have serv
ed faithfully and well, oonlrlbutlns 
their time an<| ability to the pro- 
irom, and cltlsens generally seem 
to be of the opinion that the local 
board handled the altuatlon in a 
rolr.. and setuiblc manner. .

TTie board has been oompoeed ol 
the following: W.- O. *rhomaa, How
ard Henderson, Oscar Roberts. Igrrin 
West. W. W. Caswell, snd W. L  
Oordenhlre.

"We wish to express our sincere 
thanks Iq the people of the coun
ty,'; a , member of the board told 
The Nbws Saturday, "for their 
co-operation. paUenoe, and under
standing. You have been fine. We 
could not satisfy everyone, but we 
hsve honestly tiisd to b« fair in 
distribution of permits acoordlng to 
the slloiments mode this county. 
We hod some awfully difficult prob
lems. and « «  thank you all for ths 
fine way in which you co-operated 
with us."

--------  o — —

Brownlow Hurt In 
Motorcycle Wreck

While C. I. Brownlow, one of ths 
employees cf Winston Whorton. 
wes going south on his motorcyels 
on th« CDonitMi htghwsy about 
two siKl a half mllss south of Ta
hoka on Sunday night. December 
3$, he ws( struck by s car also go
ing south on the hlghwsy. He was 
found ehortly thereafter lyUsg on 
the pevement end epperently ser
iously hurt. Although be hed been 
knocked unconscious, he soon be
gan to recover eiwl It developrd 

that no serioui injuries had been 
Btutalned.

The driver of the car that stmrk 
Mm was not apprehended ths» 
night but he was found on the

Number 13

Bart Cowan Child 
Is Fatally Burned, 
Father ^riously

Funeral services were held a f the 
Baptist Church here st 3 o'clock 
last PVlday afterrveon for < little 
Tommie Cowan, five years and six 
months old, son of Mr. and Hrs. 
Bart Cowan of Dimmltt, who were 
Icmg-thne residents of Tahoka.

The child was fatally burned at" 
sbout 3:30 o’clock on Thursday af
ternoon when a gas barrel explod
ed at the bark oi tlw Cowan Cafe 
In Dirnmltt. ignitit^ the child’s 
clothing. Tile little feUow died s- 
bout 8 o’clock that night.

Baft Cowan, the child’s father, 
wos himspilf seriously burned while 
attempting to extinguish the flames 
that enveloped the child. He was 
taken to a hospital in Dtmmitt and 
was reported os late os Tuesday of 
this week to be in a still serlou.s 
condition, though high hopes for his 
recovery were entertained.

An ambulance of the Harris Fun
eral 'Home went to Dbnmltt and 
breught the child’s body to Ta- 
hohs. FUBwrsI services were 
ducted by RevT M. J. Lee, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of Dlm- 
mitt. The body ww« laid to rest In 
the Tahoka cemetery. Po.1l bearers 
ware, Wynne Collier, Irvin Stewart. 
Maurice Smsil.-F. B. Calvery, and 
A. U Smtth of Tahoka, and Tom 
McMillan of Dimmltt.

Survivors include the parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bart Cowan, three 
brothers and" a sister, Sidney, Don
ald Kent. VIokey, an  ̂ Sue Ann, and 
J. P. White, grandfather, together 
wrtth many other relativet.

Out-of-toaei rclatiaea who at
tended the, funeral here included 
Mr. and Hra. Joke Leedy of Mule- 
shoa, Mrs. L  K 'Turgnitinw and 
Mrs. Oarlond "Sug'’ Edwards ol 
Pacos. Mr. and Mrs. Tommie White 
and J. R  White of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ooaran have w>ent 
moat of their lives In Tshoks and 
operated a cafe here for many 
years. Their many friends deeply 
deplore thl« terrible tragedy.

,, ■■ 0 ----------  ■

Sam Floyd Seeking 
Return As Sheriff

6am noyd, sheriff of Lynn c.mn- 
ty. this week announces hu candi
dacy for re-elrcuon to the office.

Mr. Ployd has given his full time 
to the office, and diligently studied 
crime detection, and feels that his 
experience and study should make 
him an even better sheriff in the 
future. He has lived in thU ocunty
many years and la known to prsc- 

next day with a damaged car near | tieaity every citizen, 
the scene of the oocldent snd sd- j hIi formal statement follows; 
mltted that he was the owner and  ̂ xn onocunclng my candidacy for 
driver of the cor. giving his name the office of sheriff of Wnn 
as P. A. Pettey of MId’and. | county, Texas. I wont to thank the

A compUlnt chart ng sggravaled people of I,ynn county for their 
oasautt was filed against him 
the county court here.

-----  ■ o — ■
Shorty** Lee Home 

From German War

In! leonderflU confidence, and support 
I given me in the post electloiu. I 
;also wont to thank the County 
offioers and State Law enforce- 

i ment officers for the splmd.d co-

BitasMg kv O. a  War
Ol TOUBS IN ANCIENT JAP CAPITAU-WlNre SkogBM and 

ewparirs af fsodal Jspaa statksd la toea splendor through the saw- 
taries aad pOgriaM esuao te attend faethrals and srorshlp Buddha, 
iafenaal AaMrieaa soldlsrs now stroU through tho saerod gates af 
On laipartal PaUes at Kyoto ^  gam la woadtr st Hs migniBosat 
ahrlass aad teaiplos. lixth Array troops ondor Gonoral Walter Krwa- 
ger, after drsary asoaths ia tho laaoct-iiifootod junglao of New Qaiaoa 
aad Em boat of ravagod Lozoa, Bad IhowMolvoa walWag anssarrod 
pavuiasate aad riding straat ears la ths only largo Japsasss eity an- 
toushsd hf Tsahoo bontbs. Hero is tho ooloooal rod (gate) te 
the Ariao dedicated to Bmporor Kamain, foaador of Kyoto. AaMriaaa 
aalleted nMa ars igaertersd far s pubUt haO te Em left Mddoa by tho

Sgt. Burst. "Shorty"
In Tahoka Monday momtnf with 
dlarharge. For the past two years 
he had served with the Anti-Air
craft unit cf the Coast Guard In 
the WTO. He seas In Belgium last 
December when the Germans stag
ed their last big push.

Miss Juanita Lac, who has been 
employed in an sir craft plant In 
Fort Worth for the past two years, 
was also a visitor in the,home of 
her parents. Mr. an<i Mrs. R. B. | 
Lee for the hoHdaya.

O ' ■■
BROWNINGS VISIT HEBE 

Mr. and Mrs. Lsslte "Broadway' 
Browning of Snyder visited friends 
hare the first of the week. A form* 
er teachor of Vocational Agricul
ture in Tahoka High School, Broad
way has baen tai tne Navy over 
three years. Ha trained at Norfolk, 
Giaat Lakes, and Balnbrtdge. and 
then wasisent to Cornell Unhrerrity. 
Ithica, N,* Yh when he spent 29 
monthh as a physteal trainini dl-

operaticn during my tenuse of Of-
siTlv*<J *1*̂  ccoprrsuon of

the citlsrns. and law enfor'cment 
officers of Texas, it atmld be near
ly impossible to catch rrimtnals 
that insist on violsting our State 
laws.

With the experience I have 
rained serving the pe:>plr of Lemn 
county as Sheriff, 1 feel that I am 
much better qualified to cope with 
FMt-war Crime, which history har 
shown comes with the rciesse of 
tension folloarlng every war. If 
elected I irili do my best to protect 
the people of this county from 
these ciimnsls shd always strive to 
make a safer place for our chtldrc i 
to live in. Hoping to sec every clU- 
sen of the County beforr elacUon 
day.

o — I.— /  *
JACK WELCH VISIT HERE 

Mr. and Mrs. JiMt Welch awre 
have here over New Years visiting 
friends. He was formerly Form Se
curity Admtnstatlon director here 
before moving to Bdorodo and then

____  .  —Mn. At Ahtef nattv *<> Weatherford, where . they now
offloar. Following his recent dis- 
chargt. he wga elacteJ Vocational :«*

long lllneas with a brain ailmant.Agriculture teacher at Snydar. Mrs. 
Broimlng has be«i with most 
of thi tim# he has been In servlet. -B o y  Konda-
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Z»c hary Scott vxi F'ajrc Emcfv>n, a dar<gcrcMU mao aod a courageous womao, 
aic (kcplf eogrostcd in each other in this scene from ‘ Danger Signal*

N?w Home News
(By Mrs. J. P. Unfred*

Rov. and Mrs. E. C. McDonald 
' of New Home are visiting their 

daughter near San Antonio.
1. Rev. and Mrs. Oco. A. Dale of 
Lubb'clt visited In the Lloyd R 
McCormick home Sunday, '^^a n d 
Brother Di‘ le preached at the Bap
tist Church on that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry H?ck and 
daughter. Oretla Ann spdlit a few 
days at their cabin in Ruid'so. New 
Mex>eo, la.sl week.

Ftank IJaemby Jr. and Mlv 
Jackie Brown of Lubbock wvrc 
married m Clovis. New Mexlci. last 
Wednesday. December’ 26 Th^'f will 
make their heme In Lubbock.

Mt and Mrs Durward Un<red 
are spendlnK thp holidays w.th Mrs 
Unfred's mother in Harrisburg. Pa

Mr and Mrs. lloyd R MoCor- 
mick enterta ned Mr. McCorml k'a 
mother on her birthday last
Frldav December 2fl Tliirty rtU- 
llves .vid friends help.'d to celebrate

News
.(By Mrs. H. A. Simp on)

th" < :ca.‘ ion -
Mr and Mrs. I.*e Cro.rer nnd 

beys are moving to Lubb»iek this 
»ee* Mrs Cr. mrr wiV. continu.' to 
teach at New Home.

Mr and Mrs. Lon Cromfr and 
girls ar« also moving to Lub'oock. 
They Tisve dived In the Prt'y co.ii- 
munity for several years. » _

---------------- o----------------

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McLaurln and 
son “ Shorty” retmned Monday to 
their home at HoVywicd, New 
Mexico, after spending the Christ
mas holidays In this community.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Vance and 
daughter returned Wednesday * ol 
ast week from a visit with hls/folks 
il Ooree. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar isimmons of 
.dcr.!! Carolinj^ were re(?ent visitors 
;n the home 6t Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Eaker and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. T  B. Barton and 
.'on spent the Christmas holidays 
with her folks. Mr. and Mrs. S: C. 
Mnratiall cf Sweetwater

Mr and Mrs. Ned Randolph and 
son C. C. Randolph and' daughter 
Q’ a of Polar spent Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Randolph and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. L. C. Cummings 
ind family ^nd Charles Halil of 

Sherman spent the Christmas holl*

BROWN ItKUNION
Mrs. Pearl Brown stated to a 

member of the Ne«'s ferve that 
this was u happy Christmas t^r 
her and rhe was glad to tall about 
It. For first tune In five yw'trs 
or so, esch of her -  four r children 
and their famihea at Christmas 
dinner with her. The list of rela- 
t ves peesent included: Capt. .* E 
Brown, lust home from hurop.', 
Mr.'. J E. Brown and their da'if.i* 
ter Jan, Mr, and Mrs, O. D, Plere* 
of I'.'l Rio. Mr. and Mrs. W K 
”8.1 m Banders and 
' .larlif Brown and Donna Fiij* 
of r,* Mrs. Brown and Frank 
of the family home, Mrs. ftcc .-i:'' 
father, F,*̂  M. Sherrod, Mr, and 
Mrs. Q. C. Shaffner, Mrs. Loyce 
MoMahen and Laylan Boyce, Mrs. 
Jewel Connolly and daughter, Oer- 
akllne.

A good, and lifelong, friend of
the family, Mrs. Ella Davis also 
spent the day with Mrs. Brown and 
the other relatives.

Miss Jimmie Phillips. 16-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
PhlUipB, was Uken to Lubbock- 
Memorial Hospital on Christmas 
eve suffering from mastoid ami 
other affections o f the head, where 
she Is being treated. It was feared 
mat an operation would bwome 
necessary but was reported Tues
day to be somewhat Improved.

 ̂ Rev and Mr« Ira Hart and son. 
Olyndale, from BsteUlne, Mr and 
Mrs (^varies Sanders and chlldirn. 
Mary Beth and J. A., from Earth 
spent Clirlsuna.s in the home of 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. Joe A. 
Bander .s.

days visiting here in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Hall and family.

Mrs. Dovl^ Cross and son Jess, 
Mrs. Raymond Bates and family. 
Mr and Mr. H. A. Simpson and 
family enjoyed a Crlstmas dinner 
at the home of Mrs. W. A. Simp
son and family.

I Miiss I^an Oallion of H blis 
[ spent the awe*-end here with Miss 

Vonif Lee Simpson.

* Mrs Oecrgr Small Is home again

■ tla a U t*  aapltaasat

Tha niM atk aad Cwkoa-
ala* la A O IJt Tabtal* n -

Sa* AOLA TaSMa.

TABOKA D BCa

BOTD ATTENDS WEBDING  ̂friends as boyg In Amarillo, Uter 
Last , Thursday night WllUani both aeie engaged In defend'ng 

Knight Boyd of Tahoka SvaJ In the interest of their country in

tills Summer, Certainly th'*« lata
meeting must have been a Joycus 
one,  ̂ '

Amarillo to attend tne wedding ^ e  Pacific and « e t  again In a
,  . . _  . _  . . . Japanere prison Camp, from whichA friend. The two men had been

MBROHANTB OAim  PAOB, S tor 
Mo at 7lM New* offloe.

W ONDERFUL R ELIEF
Froa Bladder Irritittoasl

Fameas^edag^sJbcaw y acA gBllw
kUneyalgl MOVING
T W a  1* aa aaa41 
euua** aaS

To former location of Bairrington Cafe 
North of First National Bank

tk* flair a (w

aaeatablaa. aalaaa fraSM kK’aaatL  aw snof.^

Refrigerators- - Refrigerators 

Ra(iios-Ra(Jios-Radios

1 Aas New Operattag The—

TEXAS
Service Station

One Block North of Highway 
Bitereeetloo

^TaATB pd c b d  

WABHINO AND LOBRIOATION

L. E. Isbell
PHONE II

All you asked for—all you hoped for! 
All you longed for in a Refrigerator 

or Radio will soon be here!
Modern Service with the utmost 
in Quality, Beauty and Advanced 

Design

The New Philco
With a Built-in Freezer Locker

Electric & Radio Shop '  •
R, L, Richardson G. (Shorty) Franks 

Telephone I7-W

Announcing—
after undergoing an operation to 
correct some nasal and sinus trouble 
In a Lubbcck hospital on December

The Change of Management of—

Gulf Service Station
4 January 31

t THE LAST DAY
At Tahoka Co-op Gin

Formerly Operated by Borden C. Davis

4
Effective January 1st, 1946

4
FOR MEN NOW  IN THE ARMY TO 
RETAIN THEIR PRESENT GRADES 
BY REENLISTINO . . . f

Men now in the Army who re- 
entiu heftrre Fehmery 1 wit/ 
be reenU*teA in their prerent 
prede. Men honorably dit- 
charged can reenlitt within 20 
day* after ditcharge in the 
grade they held at the time o f  
ditcharge, prorided they re- 
m int before Febrnary E, 1946.

N IO H LIO N Tt OF TNE NEW 
E N L IS T M E N T  P R O G R A M

There's a long liM of atlrartive 
rrenli*lnirnt ^irivilrKr* in the 
new .\mil'll Forces Voluntary 
Kri'niilmciil .\cl o f-104.1. The 
aliilily to kc«-|i your prcuenl 
grade i* only one of them, hut 
t h i s  p r i v i l e g e  e x p i r e s  on 
January 31.

1. EalMtaMaU for IH . 3 •« > y at*. 
t l-raar *alMlana(« p*ria ln *d for aMa 
near la Anay aM i S awatka’ aarrica.) 
t. gal'MoHal aoa (roai 17 to S4 yaar* 
tarlaiia*, «arigl for OMa aaar ia Araiy, 
aOio mmy raaaint at aay *aa 
S. Maa ca*aH«ttag r*«aia pr***at an a—. 
g  tkay raaaltar orltkla 70 Say* aftar 
dlarkarga aad baf ara Fakraary I, 1040.
4. Tka baal pay arala, aMdirai car*, 
food, quartar* aad cfoUiiaa ia Anay 
kMary
5. Aa tacraaaa la tka raaa llalataat 
boaii* to ISO for aack yaar of artiaa 
aarrica ataf* aack boau* ars* la*« paid, 
ar ainr* laac aatry iota aarrica.
0. Up to 90 day*' paid furlaugii, da- 
paoduit aa W«i«tk of aaraica. witk far- 
Iragk traval

W e will operate the Service Station in connection 
with the Gin. Will continue to handle Gulf Products, 
plus other popular oils, tires, and accessories.

W e are extending: an* invitation to all fanners and 
business men to try our courteous, efficient service.

W e intend to have our washing and lubrication 
in operation soon.

paid to horn* and ratara,
for laan now ia Armr wko onllaL

There arc pirnly o f nihrr 
rcaaona why many thnii«an<l« 
nf men have cnliatrcl. ami more 
thounami* are rnlialtng every 
day. You'll certainly want to 
know all of the opportunitiea 
open to you. If yonH read 
them carefully, youll know 
why a job in the new peace
time Regular Army ia being 
regarded today aa **Tbe Beat 
Job in the World."

7. A SO-day fartoath arary yaar at fan
any-
t. kfaatariaa-out pay tkaaad apoa 
iMiftk at aarrica) to all ntan arko art 
diackarfad ta raonliat.
9. Optioo to ratir* at kaif pay for Ufa 
^tar 30 yaaca' aarrica —W raaaiwa to 
tkraa quartara pay aftar-M  yaaca’ aar- 
vtco. AU proakni* acthra fadaral odU- 
lary aarrica count* toward ratlramaot. 
to. BafwOta andar tiw OI Bill a< 
Kifkta.
11. Family allowanco* for tka tami af 
aoiiatmaait for dapaodaot* af omo wtw 
anilal bafor* July t, 1946.

Mr. Horace Rogers has returned from three years 
of service with Uncle Sam,~ and will be iissociated 
with the operation o f the station. Mr. Rogers invites 
all his friends to make this their headquarters.

HAVE
ICr. I 

g reui 
chlldrw 
mM In 
kR-. m 
UghU « 
k«y <tt 
Other! 
Mrs. < 
Mr. u  
chJldro 
McCon 
Smith,

TWr

Oomn

AUd

it

13. Opportanity to laam 
af 300 akill* and tradaa.
U. Ckotea af kranc* of aarrica and 
aviraiai tkaator ia tka Air, Orauad ar 
l aci k n Forea* aa S-yo* Owned and Operated By and For the Farmers, of Lynn County

' PAY PIE M O N T N -  
INLItTIO M I N  

I k M M m  to Had, liftooL
m »m  tad MadbaE ton T*dmfcal*sSIwnni

<a)-Pto* 30% Incrana* far Stnf Sargaawt . 
l arvica Oraraan* ( k ) —Fhn SrrgaaM • • •
M %  If kdwnbar af Flyint Corporal . .

Far̂ *Lr5SJ* *tar5Sr’

Cetaca, Paraefcotlat. ale. (< ) 
Pina S% lactaaaa in Pay 

far Sark 3Y*ora of garrko.

$tidJO0 gW .7 0  1199.23 
I 114JW 74.10 12g,29
.  96J00 6ZA0 lOdjOO
. TgjOO 9a70 ■ g72T9
.  f d M  42.90 74.29

CO-OP
Plivnia Rm  Clan . 
Privoto . . . .

94210
902W

99.10
92.90 i GIN and SERVICE STATION

I f f  THM JOS THSOUmH m m m  mow At rotm imumr
to g  AMT Moturrmo atAnom

U . S . A R M Y
• I A

••QUASDIAM OF VICTOST»
♦ Alto omommm, o ta v iog  forob  ̂ LubbOCk, TcXOM

Day Phone 20S-W‘ 

H, G, Hodges, Mgr,

Tahoka, Texas Night H^hone 149-W 

Horace Rogers
'ey!!
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M«OOBD rAlOUBS
■AVB HTONION

Mr. and Mn. R. B. McCord had 
a reunion with aeveral of their 
children and their families Christ- 
maa in the home of their daughter, 
IBr. and Mrs. Bert Short. HMh- 
Ulhta of the day was the fine tur
key dinner and a Chrletsnas tree. 
Others attendini were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Oarlloe Edwards of LUUbock, 
1*. and Mrs. RoUin MoCord and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. H? B. 
MoCord, H. B. Jr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Smith, all of Tahoka 

TWo other daughter*, Mmes. B.

Jack Alexander, wife and daugh
ter, Jackie, of Pantex spent Christ
mas here with relatives.' He is the 
son of Mrs. R. Riley and Al
exander is the daucbter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Lloyd. Jack returned on
ly recently from many months 
spent in various idaoes in the Pa
cific.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROM. 14:14

S A L U T E  Y O U !

LORD’S DAT WORSHIP

J. Bkao BoiSctt, - Minleter
BRI# Study----------------- 1S:00
Pinachin*-----------------ii:i§  a.

— 13:00 a.

Tonne RMcSe’a mirttkig 
Mid-week ssnSoe. W ed.-

+
ORAS8LAMD

-S:St p.
•:00 p.
S:M p

m.
m.
m.
m.

Oosamunlon _ 
Bible Study .

Attend the 
nearest poul

-10:M iw m. 
-1I:M  A m. 
-t:00  p. m

Church of Christ

O’DONNRUL
Oamle Atklseon. Minister

Bible Study _________ 10:30 a  m
Preachlnt___________ 11:11 a  m.
Oomsniihion .... ....-......  *a«aa A  .m.
Bvenlnc Servloe_______ S:30 p. m.
Ladles Bible Study, Toes. 3:00 p. ni 
Mid-week sarvioe. Wed— S:30 p. m.

0<MU>0N
Bible Study 
Oomsnnnlon

-10:00 A  
.11:00 a.

m
m

NBW B O m
Bible Study 
Prearhlng _  
Oomm union

_10:S0 A  m 
.11:11 a. m 
-13:00 A  m.

i i

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Office over the First National Bank 

in R. W . Fenton Jr. office

MAURICE SMALL

If you want to have en additional 
plant for house or porch decoration, 
try growing e sweet potato vine in 
water. You will need e sweet po
tato with sprouting possibilities, a 
glees Jar with a medium-sized 
mouth or a tell Jelly gtaas end wa
ter. Usually you can teU by close 
examination of the eyes whether the 
potato is capable of rooting and

, Co-op

Pressure Cookers
16-quart size

Electric Water Pumps 
Elecbic Cream Separators 

Co-op Sweeper

FARMERS CO-OP ASS'N. No. 1
**Serviee Plus Savings**

Phone 295

■— :U

Notice!
To Our Customers:

After certain arrangrements have 
been made, we are asrain able to resume 
our DELIVERING SERVICES.

We Appreciate Your Patronage!

Hicks Laundry
Tahoka, Texas 

Phone too

de^lopin^ sprouts.
Jelly glass la chosen, be 

sure M is not too tell end slim, other
wise when the vine starts making 
food growth it will become top- 
heavy and upset the container. 
lect a potato of such proportions 
that one end will fit in the contain
er, yet the shape of the potato 
will keep by far the greater bulk 
out of tte Jar. Place enough water 
in the Jar so that the tip of the pota
to Just touches the water, and be 
sure that this water level is main
tained.

Set the container In a somewhat 
subdued light until you see tiny 
white roots forming in the Jar. 
This may take some little time, 
often as long as three weeks. As 
the roots miiltiply you will see the 
eyes on the portion of the tuber that 
is out of the water slpwljf develop
ing, but do not place the contain
er in brighter light or expose it 
to sunlight until *here is quite an 
accumulation of roots in the wa
ter. As soon as sufficient root 
growth has developed, you are 
reedy to encourage the growth of 
the vine. Place the container where 
the plant will receive abundant 
aunahine. As foliage develops, you 
will find that you must watch the 
water supply closely, as th# plant 
uses an almost unbelievable amount 
of water. Where a amall container 
is used, it is eften necessary to re
plenish tha water supply twice daily.

MrA W. P. UUnan who has bean 
vlstlng in and around Tahoka for 
two weeks, returned to her h'>me 
in Snyder Tuesday. She visited her 
oaughtera. Mrs. ffiorence Cowan 
of Tahoka, Mrs. Mary Bien James 
ot New Home and Mrs Melvlna 
Nelson of BrownfMd, and her 
sons, Sherman and John of O'Don
nell.

—  ------o--------------
Lewis Corbett of Hollis, Okla., 

Dewey Hildebrand of California, 
and Charles Oliver, shipmates in 
the Merchant Marine, who had 
been enjoying the holidays in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. OUver. 
left Wednesday morning for the 
west ooast to resume their dutlea.

Mrs. Marjorie Kemp wae here 
from Port Worth, wher« she is at
tending school, during the holidays 
to visit her little daughter and Aer 
parents and slater, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Wells and Barbara.

------------- 0 ■ ■
EASTERN STAB 

The Order of Eastern Stsur will 
meet at the Masonic Hall in Ta  ̂
hoka Friday night at 7' o'cock.

QDra Stewart, W. M.
MKtle Walker. See’y.

Start the New Year R^ht!
By having yiour tractor and all other farm 
machinery checked for perfect mechani
cal condition by the skilled farm machine 
experts in our shop.

Little new farm machinery will be avail
able for many months yet —  better not 
take a chance unless you KNOW  your 
equipment is in good condition.

kUlHORIEED ALUS^CHALMBRS 1ALE1.SRRT1CR

Douglas Finley
TABOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

MINNEAPOLI8-MOL1N £ SALES A 8BEVICE ^

4 »»4 > »4 4 -»4 * 4 4 »»»»»»4 4 M M I♦ 4444444H 4444II4 4 4 4 *a »l4  H

W a H Paper Must Be
Weahed With Special Care

Washabte wallpaper la lika rayon 
tai ono rasptet. When manufacturers 
label it "waabable,”  they mean if 
tha washing is done with care and 
common aanaa.

Tha first caution dictated by com
mon sense is not to rub hard. You 
want-to claan tha wall, not erase the 
flowers or leaves of the pattern! 
Second point ia to uaa rich aoapauda 
in cool water, so those flowers won't 
wih afld fade. It’a important to wet 
first an area somewhat larger than 
tha area to be washed. Thla will pre
vent rings. Apply both suds and 
rinse water sparingly. Repeat this 
procedure, overlapping areas.

For best results, wash tha entire 
wall wbara spots must be removed. 
Otherwise the clean spot will show 
up tha unsuspected Aim of aoU on 
the remaining area. A sponge is 
kltal for tha washing,, for It sug
gests gaoUa action, can’t scratch. It's 
practically a must for tha rinse bo- 
causa it soaks up moisture. Use th« 
same islativaly clean suds to r*- 
movt Anger marks from the wood
work.

PLAN TRIPS 
. . . NOW!

Plan insurance that will make 
four. RkrrtHBfNCIDNT AOE a per- 
md of travel' atid recreation.

You have it In your power to 
make this DREAM an ACTU- 
AUTY.

See me now— '

BARLEY
HENDERSON

RtPUBIK N.UI0N.M Ilf
(OM IM SV

NOW OPEN
____  ,_«i

In New Location
_ I

At Intersection of Post and Lubbock 
Highways in Tahoka

Open 6 a. m, to 12 p. m. week-days 
Week-ends------ Open Until ? ? ?

LUNCHES —  SHORT ORDERS 
STEAKS — .CHOPS —  HAMBURGERS 

COLD DRINKS —  GOOD COFFEE 
ICE CREAM

THANK YOU /

TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS -

T. B. Toxin
Subtilin, an anti-biotic working on 

a prindpla similar to that of pcnlcil- 
Un, has bean found to deadly 
to Mycobacterium, the organism 
which causes tuberculosis, it was 
announcad by Or. Anthony J. Sails, 
aaaoctete profaaaor of bacteriology 
on tha Loa Angates camiMia of tha 
University of California. Although 
tha new aubetance has not yat been 
tested for its effectiveness against 
tubarculoals in animals or humans, 
txpeiimante in test-tubas had shown 
that subtilin Is scarcely toxic to liv
ing tissue in spite of its deadly af- 
fact on the tubercle bacUlua. Ex
tracted from bacillus subtilis, the 
so-called hay bacillua found in air 
throughout the world, subtilin has 
also proved effective against othar 
bacteria, including streptococcus, 
■taphylococcua, pnoumococcus, and 
gonococcua, la test-tube ozptii- 
mente.

Tandor Prtach Fries
For crisp, tender french fries, 

rinae the potato slices ia coM wa
ter, drain and dry thtm. Fry them 
right away, about a cupful at a 
time, in dMp fat of about 373 de
grees. Sosklng the potatoes in water 
for two hours before frying will 
make them crisper, but will lower 
flavor and food value. Th* same 
idaaa are good for khoeatring po- 
tetota; made from thin stripe ot 
potatoes instead of the wedges used 
for tranch frying. Criap-crustad 
hashed brown potatoes are tops in 
flavor, and answer a "left-ovtr" 
problem as well. There is a trick to 
getting the crisp brown crust. Add 
a UtUa hot water to tha malted fat 
before adding the seasoned pota
toes—about a quarter cup of water 
for four cups diced potatoce.

Borden C. Davis
announces that his Gulf wholesale office 

is now located at the—

GULF SERVICE STATION
: Operated by Vernon Davis

Borden and Vernon Davis will, in the future be 
issociated in the Gulf Wh olesale and Retail busi

ness.

W e sincerely appreciate the fine business you 
have given us in the past, and hope to continue serv- . 

in g  you in the future.

GULF
Gasoline
OUs
Greases

C—vaalaat Kltehca
Convenient kitchene are th* retoH 

ot sound thinking and careful plan
ning. Every kitchen hat three work 
centers: tha food ateraga and mtê  
ing center, where fresih foods *ar* 
stored; th* dish waging center, 
where vegeteblea art cleaned and 
dlahea are washed; and th* cook
ing center. Your sink should be lo
cated batween the refrigerator and 
tha rang*. Then you can easily take 
foods from tha refrigerator, prepara 
tham at tha alak. put water in 
saucepans and move, without re
tracing steps, to th* rang* where th* 
food is to be cooked. Your rang* 
should be within easy reach of the 
■twit and near the doer which lead* 
into your dining room. Then hot food 
will reach tha tabla hot.

:

Complete Automobile Service
Repairing —  Accessories —  W  ashing and Lubrication

%
*

Golf Service Station and Garage
Borden C. Davis Phone 136 V e rn o n  Davis

^ - -.''-■ ---■ ..J '- , . r ----■A--
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t. I. Hill. lidtWir 
Frank F. HUI, AsM>d»t« RditM

Catere<] »# aecoiul cUm  mnUer kt 
Om pokt office at Tahoka, Teyaa. 
under the act of March Srd. 1979

NOTICC TO THE PUb A c ;
, Any erroneoua reflection upon the 

reputation of staudlnc of any Indi
vidual. rinn or oonwration, that 
may appear ih the colunuu of The 
Lynn County News will be siadly 
corrected a hen called to our at- 
tentlon.

SUBStTUFTION RATBB 
Lynn or Adtolnlng Counties;

Per Year ----------------------—  91.50
Elsewhere. l*er Year -------------$2.00

iL-» i -

Advertlslnr Itates on Application.

i 'im  m

CO{fVERTTNG THE HEATHEN
BeiiiK many tnousancs of mUcii 

away, it Is impossible ^  to 
know ju.st how much ^  ogri^s in 
the democrat izlng and re-making of 
Japan has been made, but news
paper reports wouLl indicate that 
the program ha  ̂ started o ff with a 
bang.

The w ir lords have been s ripped 
of, their powers, elections have been 
ordered, even a wom^i's party has 
been organised. Uie emperor's re
puted sanctity is . being d -bunked, 
the rights of ihe people an<] of the 
individual are being prorlaimed. re
ligions liberty snd lire freedom of 
the individual t i  tliink an j t^ wor
ship as he secs fit are being in- 
stlllet' and a co.mplelo s cial. edu
cational. goveimni'ntal ,rnd. reli- 
gicus revolution s. êm* to b? und'r- 
way.

One touchliu ev n t :. it ‘̂ '"ows 
licw the Wind î  bl wini in J.tpan 
happened at Chiiatmaa-tlrne, aa 
reorrded by Uie news, aiiers. As an

act of klndneas and good wrill. the 
officers and m en 'of the 11th corps 
of the U. 8 . occupation forces de
cided to give a Chrlatmaa party to 
the children of th« Ja^ianese la
borers employed by the Army corps, 
about 900 children all togethef. 
and the O l^  and thetr offtoers 
planned to make gifts of candy, 
ccokiee, and things to these
children. -

News..o f the party spread like
wild firs, fuid the kiddles came by 
live thou.sanda, some estimates were 
as high,.as 9.000. to receive their 
gifts from their new friends, the 
American soldiers. The assistance of 
the American Red Cross had to bo 
procurred to even make a start at 
caring for the glad-hearted lltUe 
urchins. Many o f them had to re
turn to their homes without being 

! reached whth gifts but it was claim- 
I cd that at least 3.000 of them were 
: 1 cached and made happy.
I 'lire big thing that we see in that 

incident is this: That the Japa
nese common people and even the 
Icid.lks are ccKnlng to see th.it the 
American soldiers and people are 
I colly their friends, ' whom they 
have come to trust and to appre
ciate. Kindness and sympathy will 
win even the Japs. That Man of 
Gallee knew what he was 'about 
when he said to his disciples; 
Love your enemies, bless th?m that 
curs^ you. do good 't o  Uieni that 
hate you. and pray for them who 
clespitfully UK and persecute you.
.. By follownng this rule we may 
in time mak« a great people out of 
CUT late despised and barbarl; ene
mies. the Japanese.

---------------------0

(nATKD u rtm soi>  o?
IWboka Iw'-ig* No 1941 ?
the firs' Tuesday night H
in each montli at 9.94 '
Meirbers urged to attend 
visitors weloome

CUNT 91 KBS. W. M.
H 1. RODDY. Beeretar

American Legion 
and Auxiliary

Meetings Every Second A Fourth . 
Tuesday Nights at 7:30 o’cloc^J

Now that the war is over and 
anollter political election year is 
here, the so-called Young Demo- 
ciats of Texas are getting busy a- 
gain. Being young and ambitious 
every “ young" Democrat is anxiou« 
to make som« kind of record for 
himaelf. Just now. when organized 
labor is making such a great noise 
in Texas and demanding this. that, 
and ’totber, the ordinary “ young* 
Democrai feels |hat It ia Just abcut 
the right thing for him to do to 
Jump up onto the band wsgen and 
Ivelp to dCive the thing. These la
bor umous, which have been ooe- 
tnr down into Texas from thr 
North the past few years, seem to 
have decided that Just about every
thing in Texas needs reforming, one 
of^which IS our election laws, and 
liiey have been yelling themselve 
hoarif fer the Negro to be given 
the ballot. Well, maybe we can a- 
gain afford to give him tlve ballot 
Maybe we should d<> so. But these 
“young" Democrats who are so 
sure about it and who are now

FARM SALE
at C. W. McClintock farm

at former J. O. Tinsley Dairy farm Vi* 
north of Tahoka on Lubbock hijjrhway.

Friday, January 11,1946,
Starting promptly at 1 p. m.

1-John Deere A model Tractor, fully equipped 
1-AC Combine, 1941 model 
3 2-row steel slides 
1 3-row bed-knifer 
1 3-disc breakinpT plow 
1 2-wheel trailer 
1 4-wheel wajjron trailer
100 bu. Macha Stormproof cottonseed, culled 
1-John Deete Feed Grinder 
DFresno, 4-foot size
A t o — Some g’ood milk cows and shoats. 

and treated.
1-New Cream Separator 
l-Turning' Plow 
1-600 Chick Brooder 
K^Oil Drums 
l-0asoline Rarrel Pump
Godevil knives, swee^ps, small tools, and many 

other odds and ends. “ ^
Anyone who has anythinjr to sell is welcome to 

-  bring it to this Sale.

C. W. McCfintock, Owner

running down to Austin asking the 
Governor to call a special session 
of |the legislature ta enfranchise 

the Negro, should stop before they 
get in tOo big a hurry and study 
the question a bit. At least they 
should read the MsOory of their 
&tate. It wouldn’t be neceeaary for 
them to go back to “carpetbag” days 
to find out why the ix>U tax a 
mendment was adopted s o m e  
thirty-odd years ago by the delib
erate vote c f  the people c f Texas 
They would find that there was a 
reason for It, a real reason. They 
would 2md that this amendment 
had the effect of cleaning up poli
tics in this state, at least of banish
ing much of the corruption thai 
had theretofore existed. It was nm 
adopted as a thnut at the Negro 
so much as at the corrupt white 
pdClticlan. Maybe the time has 
com^ when we can again afford to 
place the ballot into the hands of 
the Negro, but these yo<mg Demo
crats should be warned in advanc? 
that if it is done it will immediately 
usher In new and serious problems 
for our people to solve, and It will 
not be the beginning of the mil
lennium by any means.

Sidelights From 
Washington

(By George Mahon)

How women ancfgiils 
may get wantml refief
/row  funeilontl periodic p»tm

O ardul Is a  liquid m adlelno 
which many woman aay has 
brought rellM tram the cramp- 
nks agony and nsnrous strain 
ot funotSonal psrledlo dlatrsH. 
Barth bow It may h s^ :

f  TSksn Uks a tonlo, 19 
*  Bbould sUnpilata appa- 

tlta aid d igestion ,*  
thus bain build rmtst- 
anoa rar tba tta a r  to

9  started t  days bafcrs 
*  "your ttmar, tt HumM 

help rwlMvw pain dot 
to purely funettonal 
partodlo oatMMi ^

Tty OardoL I f  19 bstps,

Col, G. r .  Grider, Aucttoner - F. A . Botkin, clerk
• yoaH ba glad yon did.

CARPbl

end o f the war. whichever is later 
This is changed to four years, and 
instead o f being compelled to com
plete hie course o f study in seven 
years, this has been extended to 
nine years after the end o f the 
war.

Conalderabte change la m^ule In 
the h>9h provisions of the O. X. Bill 
' The maximum guarantee on real 
estate loans is raised from 93.000 
to 94,000. However, giurantees are 
stiU limited to fifty percent of loan, 
and guarantees on non-real estate 
remain at 92.000. Matvulty of all 
non-real eetate loans Is set at ten 
years. The amortization period on 
real estate loans is fixed at 36 years 
unlew the real eetate is a farm, in 
which case the period o f amortisa
tion can be as long as forty yeaiz

The term “ reaaonsMe normal 
valu6”  has been a confusing and 
difficult requirement In making ap. 
pralsab o f the value o f property 
Unler the new law, the term “reas
onable value” ia substituted, which 
will Bberalize the act.

Anyone interested in further de
tails o f the new law can secure • 
copy of the Act itself by addressing 
a request to the writer at the House 
(^floe Building, In Washington.

m .-a*.
Mr. and' Mrs. Bert Short qt 

Grassland are spendiDg some Ume 
In the Rio Grande Valley Iq enjoy 
some much needed recreation.

Mias Jeanette Coughran. who to. 
emidoyed in Brownfield, wfe a holi
day visitor among her many Ta- 
hoka friends.

mk-

Keep ’em Clean 
and SAVE! 5

Have year elethea properly etean- 
ed when they need It—and they 
will give yen mneh, mnch longer 
aenriee. It’s false economy to wear 
your dothes nntU they beeome too 
dirty!

Onr shop to modem In every re
spect. and Is operated by skilled 
clennera

Thompson Cleaners
West Side -  Terry Thempeon

As doubtful as w  ̂ are about the 
advisability of throwing down all 
bars to the Negro pollticajly, we do 
believe that we should redouble our 
efforts to prepare him for the du
ties of cltlzenahip. We have neg
lected Iris education all too long, 
though we do not believe that even 
education alone can make a good 
cltisen o f  him or any other man 
Education should make of him a 
more intdllgent citieen, however. 
We are glad therefore that the 
last legislature made provision bo 
greatly expand and improve the 
Pialrie View State Norfnal at-Hemp
stead w.th a view to making oX it. 
In the course ot time, a real uni
versity. We believe that the slate 
should also underake to constantly 
improve the Negro publi: achocri 
sy'stem In the state. In oher words, 
we should seek to give the N.'gro 
the l)cst educational advantages 
that he win make use of. He is a 
human being; we should make of 
him the best human being posaible.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Sherrod and 
Peggy Pat returned last Wednesday 
from Oklahoma CBy (where they 
had spent Chrieimas In the home 
of Mrs. Sherrod’s slater.

I think the following notes on 
the obonges atvlch Oongreas has 
recently made in the O. I. Bill of 
RighU win be of Interest.

Heretofore, a veteran has been 
allowed 990 per month living al- 
lowanoes .for educational purpooas 
and 975 |f he ha« dependento. Un
der the new law. 995 will be allow
ed fOr sintfe veterans and 990 for 
tlwoe tilth dependents.

Previously, veterans were pre- 
iiuined to have hsd their educa
tion intcrrupied only if they mere 
under 25 yearg of age when they 
entered the service. The new bill 
leinovas that limit, so that tiow 
any veteran, regardlees o f age, can 
get a year's training plus Og many 
years as he was In servioe. with a 
maximum o f f o ^  years.

Short, inbense ootfees are also 
approved in the new amendment 
as are recognised correspondence 
courees coet not to exceed 9600.

Heretofore, t he veteran was re
a r e d  to stait to school within 
two years after discharge or the

REAL ESTATE
PAIUIB 

RANCRBB 
CITY PROnCRTY 
OIL TBANCR AND 

ROTAUmS

PRESLEY BROS. GARAGE 
Now Open!'

AUTO AND TRACTOR SERVICE 
ELECTRIC AND GAS WELDING -

Located one block west from southwest 
corner of square, Tahoka,

“If it can be fixed, we can fix it”

84

C. C. and M. S. Presley

CITY. FARM, and 
RANCH LOAMB Tahoka Garage

A. M. CADE
and SERVICE STATION

- OfXlee O m  
nrst National Bank

Dr. C. R. Fisher

Phone 231

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS • 
TIRES, TUBBS and ACCESSORIES 
Washing, Polishing and Lubrication

' Ccxigreac is in recess until Janu
ary 14. and I am glad to be back 
In the District. During this time. I 
expert to get about over the Dto- 
trlct as much as pisvible. On ac- 
ccuht of the 'abortnees of 'the re
cess I will not undetake to open an 
office, and regular mall should 
ttm be addressed to me In Wash
ington.

Has A Treatment 
That Is Different!
Are you worried about your 

heart? Do you have what to usu
ally called Dropped Stomach 
(vlacereoptosee)? Do you hava a 
vertebrae that doee not stay ad
justed? If so. yonr body is out 
of balaoce.

WINTERPROOF your car with winter 
weight greases. Flush ybur cooling sys- ' 
tern and check Thermostats before add
ing Anti-Freeze. 1

GENERATOR and STARTER 
Motor Tune-Ups and Brake Service

Let me ten you why your are 
not getting your health back. 
Or. why you are loetng your laoet 
precious possession.

New Shipment
Delco and Monarch Batteries

'Prompt, Courteous Servicet*

Locate<5—
1917 19th StrsH PhSM 9-19U TROY NOE and SONS

LUBBOCK. TKXA8

U

Resolve Now •  f

J-

To give careful thought to all financial 
problems, to practice “good business” 
principles at all times, to take advantage 
of the services offered by this bank!

SEE US FOR LOANS! 
SEE US FOR BONDS!

The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
■ » '  *■ . ‘

Tahoka, Texas

Membei of F D 1 O.

)V-
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Youth Recovering 
Serious Burns

B. A. Younc, Jr  ̂ wtio Uvrt. juti 
wmC out of Unm. ncor WiU Moni- 
gooMry, la reported to be meking 
MtUfectory recovery in a Lubbock 
boapMal after suffering severe and 
patnfuj bums to his face, chest, 
arms and hands on December 13. 
The accident which sent Ydung to 
the hospital oecured on above date 
when Young wh<) was In the fle.d 
wUh'̂ hls trector" attempted to fill 
the gasoline tank on the tractor 
without cutting off the motor ot 
the tractor. It Is supposed that a 
httle gastdlne tell on a hot spark 
plug and the resulting flash ana 
epqjloslon enveloped the youhg man 
in flames.

By presence of mind Young ex* 
tlngulahed the fire of his clothing 
by falling V> ground, rolling, 
and putting soil on the Oames, and 
this act doUbtleas saved h^ life.

Young’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. B 
A. Young, Sr. and their daughter. 
LuotUe, all of Abilene, cante at once 
and are helping his wile care for 
Mhg. The oougde havb two lltUe 
sons. Young Is a grandson of Mrs. 
J. H. Nelms.

-o-
SOT. PHILUPS IN STATES

Mrs. James Phillips and baby 
daughter of ladonla spent ChrlM- 
mas here with her sister-in-law. 
Mrs. Loyd Nowlin. Her husband, 
Sgt. .Jameh FhlUlps of the Marines 
has hist reached the West Coast 
from Japan where he has been 
serving with the U. 8. Marines. Hgt 
Phillips formerly lived in the Bdlth 
community.

Qasnfied Ads.
TOO LATl TO OLAMHTT

Taken  up—one Heifer. Owner 
nmy have same on description, 
and puyntent of costs.—Dan Car
penter. 13-3 tp.

NOTICE
I have hiiM C. D. Dlniy to help 

me haul trash. Known by some of 
1^ friends as “Rad” or Clarence. 
Mr. Oiniy is the most reliable 
man I oould hire: See him for 
trash hauling and any Und of 
team work, and I am sure you 
will be pleased the work and 
the price. Mr. Dingy U on the 
street each work day untlj noon. 
TtMUik You. noyd Davis. 13-3 tp.

FOR BAUD—18QB F-30 Fstmall 
with 3-row equipment. In good 
shai^, good tires all around. See 
C. B. Terry, at PhilHps Service 
SUtkm. 13-tfe

FOR SALE—1941 Ford Tractor. 
Lister, PlaiMer, Cultivator and 
3-row sHde. See T. F. Mooie, 
Wilson Rte. 1. 13-4tp

FOR 8AU3—Ttsctor. Will rent you 
leo acres land 1 ml north and 1 
mL east of New Homa. See Odell 
Besslre, B ml. north and 4ti mi. 
west O'Donnell. 13-3tp

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Johnson and 
their daughter, Mrs. Imajo Allen 
were over from Semlncle Monday 
and Tuesday visiting Mr. anl Mrs. 
Lee McFsddtn and other relatives. 
They lived here many years. Mrs. 
Aden being a graduaie of the Ta- 
hoka ngh.

---------------- 0----------------
HubaiT Bdward Davis, son of 

Mr, and Mrs. Hubert Davis of Abi
lene laiuled in San Diego, Calif., 
last Sunday and ^nt to South 
Carolina. He le the grandson ot 
Mrs. K 8. Davla.

Nolen Von Roedar, well known 
coMon-eeed breeder and fruit raU- 
ar of Kimpp. Scurry county, waa a 
visitor In Tahoka Tuaaday.

SONOTONE
HEARINO SERVICE

Our BsprtssnUUve, Mr. Carr 
WIE Be la Tabaka 

at the KcHaar Hotel 
an WEDNESDAY, JAN. 3 
11:M A  3L to 4:M F. IL

FOR SALE—3 dlec breaking plow, 
pmoticahy new. H. K Henley, 
Rto. I. IS-tp

FOR 8AIE—New hog wire, and 
barb wire and cedar posts oil 
heater and oil cook stove. Mrs. 
B. D. Crouch. • Itp.

Utilise Waste Spaces ^
F̂ nr Storaf e Purpoaaa

Tha itorage pbohtim Is one of not 
Cg4y having ' mrfDclent space, but 
having it in convenient placet 
where It ia readily aceeaalble. The 
trend now is toward building-in 
storage spaces for those things dre 
went to Im available but out ot con
stant view. These specea may have 

double purpose. For example, 
eloeets fitted with built-in drawers 
and shelves can replace chesle.

In the wide bdll that would bo 
equally usable If it were narrower, 
stored space may be bidlt-in along 
ooa wall, making good uae of the 
wasted space. If it Is e long hall 
and ceilings ere high, the space 
might be planned to have <me stc- 
tloo for wrapa, one for-., toyo and 
games, .one for cleaning equip
ment end perhape the upper sec
tion for seaeonel storage* Another 
waste space often found in houses 
b  that under stairways. Good use 
can be made ot thb space If It b  
equipped with built-in drewera for 
stormy weather accesoories or, 
where head room permib, a regu
lar coat closet can be built. Such 
features may be camou^ged by 
paneling ns a structural effect.

Back-of-doors spaces can be util
ised if filled with racks for shoes, 
hats or tits, sad shelves for purses, 
rubbers and utensils. Dining room 
comsrs can be easily converted to 
good storage spots, ^ p in g  ceilings 
to upstairs bedrooms offer go^  
siwcet for built-in drawers. Ex
amine your oem house to locate its 
inconveniences. Search out the 
usabb storage space and put It to 
work for you. With careful plan
ning. convenient storage space can 
be provided In almost any bouse.

FABTT IS G IW i FOB •
FORMER CITIZBN8
' Three couplse, all former ctisena 
of Tahoha, were honored at a party 
given by friends Monday night. 
New Ycarb Bve. at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Calloway Huffaker.

The guests of honor were 
and Mrs. Leo Jackson of Cameron, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Welch of Weath
erford, and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
*Hroadway” Browning of Snyder,

A dinner featuring bsuiMcued 
venison wlas served, following which 
games of *‘43” were played.

In addition to the above, those 
preeent were: Messrs, and Mmea. 
Alton Cain, Hick Olbson, C. O. 
ff̂ ranka, Roy Bdwards, an<l. Ivy Lee 
Kilpatrick.

/rf Ifcu

of thIs'Cledn, Fomily Nevwpoper 
The Christian Science mcmtor

oes Imedel ieewee"-eoesiol. . .  Iiw  to sNl yea 
wertd avsan. Its ewa wodd-wlde mff olcosie- 

ignnlaats bcbR yoa ea*«hefpoi aews aad ks SMaalM sevaa 
aad Toar fso ^ . Mik Immt aUed wid> aalgae wHhelp Iwawsi 
sa d y  ead ̂hes^^  ̂ _

Iw rw  €hemsrn

S i «im* si

SUNDAY.SINO AT 
GRASSLAND CHANGED 

Qiwasland Texas fourth Sunday 
singing has been chanted to the 
first Sunday singing.

There wU be a ainglhg next Sun
day. Jan. t, beginning at 3 p. m. at 
the Naaarene Church.

' 0
LOSES

FOR BALE—MM 4-row tractor, 
fair shape, pricey to sell. B. A

■ Jones, 1 mile eouth, and 3 1/4 
east of Draw.' lJ-3tp

FOR SALE—Modem house, eight 
rooms, bath and hall. Itk bloolu

southwest of square. See me at 
Jones Dry Good Store. Amanda 
Leedy. IS-tfc.

STRAYED—Black and White OUt. 
136-Ibe. from B: L  Parker farm. 
3 miles N. and 1 milt K of Ta- 
hoka. 13-1 tp.

35.00 REWARD^for the retom of 
my colhe dog. Tan with white 
around neck b  face, a eear near 
the left eye, answers to the name 
‘TAieky".—Mrs J. Y. Thompson.

13-1 tc.
FOR SAIE—i;J  V .= oaths oil whit 

Leghorn hens flAO ea 75 11- 
months old hens, 31-35.—Mrs.
Y. Ihompeen. 3-mlles Bast. Ite.

Assemblies Of God Radio Hour
SERMOtfS m  SONG. WILL BB KRARD OVHR TO DIFTKRZMT 

STATIONS. BBOINNINO JANUARY 3th. AND THOSB THAT CAN 
BE REACHED FROM TAHOKA »  FOLLOW:

KOHI ISM UUleRoek. Aikansas 1:46 p. m.
KMYR 1340 Denver. Colorado 3:13 a  m.
KOOM 1330 Albuquerque. New Merlco S:M a  m.
KTUL 1430 Thba Oklahoma  ̂ 3:30 a  na
KVAL I4S0 Brownsville, Texas 7:43 a. m.
KRIS 1330 corpus ChiieU. Texas 7:46 a  m.
KXYZ 1180 Houston. Tnas 7:43 a  m.
KMAC m o  San Antonio, Texaa 7T0 a. m.

Rev. Earnest 8. Wimams the Oeneral Simeiintendent of the As- 
■rtnblles of Ood srlU be heitrd on thaee broadoaete with other lead
ing Ministers of the AmiBbltes Of Ood General CoonelL

WE 8BU. ONLY—

Phillips High Test Butane and Propane
We Can Seq^hr A l Tear NtoSe If II la—

Butane, Propane, or Appliances
O. R. GOSSETT, DeSveryxsaa 

We Handle the Best Menshandlee Ifooey dan Ruyl

A. H. Weed BaSlaat Orn 
SL Ctertm Metal fWeelaln

Batoac Caibaratoee ler Oar, TEasfc. 
Stoac Vent Head — Or What Mave Tan!

Oar DIaplays aad Stock of tha 
ba bara soon—phu many other usaful artielea. e
WS aie loestod In Tahoka at tha Oamar AppIMaea 
th# wait aide of the square.

CoaK to and disc aw your needa wnh as 
«

Nmt is m  Eteetric Tb a r

E. L, Wiilker, Owner

win*

D irt R e m o vsl H elps
Ejctend Life of Rug

Tha Ufo of a rug can be extended 
or ehorteined accordiag to the care 
it receives. Cleonllncsa la ona of tha 
first raqulrements for good cart, aa 
dirt is tha enemy of all pila fab- 
rlca and gritty particlaa acUially cut 
the pile at Its base if allowed to ac- 
cumulate. There are three types of 
dirt to watch tor In pOe ruga—sur
face dirt such aa crumbs sind lint, 
aB-over eurfaee dirt, and grit Grit 
causes tha most daWwse.

Remove surface dirt from pile fioor 
coverlnga every day. A carpet 
•weeper will do the trick, and so 
will a broom used diractly with the 
pile. At least once a week clean all 
carpet areas thoroughly with your 
vacuum cleaner—do it oftener when 
needed. The vacuum claanar does a 
food Job if It is operated correctly. 
Run the machine lengthwise of the 
material, and go ovar oaoh section 
at laast twice. This will give the 
cleaner a chance to do a thorough 
job In removing Imbedded dirt or 
grit.

If you must uae a broom tor rug 
cleaning, remember to use short, 
deep strokee Instead of long brush
ing sweepa. It’s easy enough to take 
the surface dirt off with a broom, 
but jrou have to go after the im
bedded fr it

Loy Lawson reports hl« wife re
cently lost a string of baads made 
of native shells which he aunt her 
from 6alpan.*when he was In that 
oountry. If anyone has found them. 
Mr. and Mra. Lawson would ap
preciate their return, as they have 
a sentimental value to them.

o - -  —
J. H. Kuykendall was again abis 

to be on the atreeta Monday after 
havina had a two-weeka stege of 
the nu. •

n ^ O fn iN fi NIGHTS 
GETTING YOU DOW N?

FOR SALE or RBMT—1-4 Section 
by owner, J. B. Kennedy, Rt. 
Tahoka. Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. lioyd OoDwUl visit
ed retotiTse In Tsrrell during the 
hoBdays.

Beeletsat eantotonpe
Powdery mildew, the No. 1 canta

loupe eiMmy in California’s Im
perial valley, haa been fairly con
trolled by new varieties No. i  and 
No. 6 developed by the department 
of agriculture and the Callfomla 
agricultural experiment atotion. No. 
I, releaeed to foe seed trade la the 
tall of 1343, and No. 3, releaaed two 
years later, hava takao ovar almost 
an of this big cantakmpe acraaga.

rad up thrmifh aucoasaivt cross- 
Inga M market melons with an 
Inedible but mildew-raalatant an- 
castor from India, these sturdy can
taloupes are of good quality, yield 
waU and aUp well—eepeclally No. 
3. According to the department epn- 
elallats. It seama likely that prao- 
ttcally the entire cantaloupe area of 
the valley, normally a b ^  30,000 
aeree, will be planM to *’l ”  and 
•fr in 1943.

SUghtlv more than 7 per cent of 
1 the u a  loaaae in boOMa during• U _________________

tha last yaar wara cauaad by ovar- 
haatlng of haating plants. Ovar- 

In omN  OMaa, la dua to
on tha part of tha par- 

aon In charge of the eqalpment or 
H may be due to underslaed equlp- 
■Mnt. A haating unit too eman for 
tha boHSa la a fira hasard bacauaa 
of Ma nacearity tor puahiM it dur
ing axtramaly cold waamer. Tb 
riaa n boUar proparly, tha contrao- 
tor must hava ralial^ data on Om 
load adilch tha boUar wU carry with 
safety. Ona of.tha most rignlflcant 
cowlrfoatiflos to aafaty in baaL 
Ing fo tha uniform coda for tha teal- 
kig and rating of boilers davalopad 
by tha Instituto of Boiler and RadL 
ntor Manufacturara. BoOara toatod 
In accordance with tha coda carry a 
plate indlcatlai their rating.

hihiUsn ef the Uaddweanaed hy 
addffy h  Ike

SWAMP SOOT. ^  rt— ir x e  l— Mawasfo fiSor —w mm ts*
fciteers *• trw iti n««r W

SERVICE 
STATION

(Formerly operated by H. B, McCord) 

At Hijfhway Intersection

Phillips Gas and Oil <
Tires • Batteries - Car Accessoriet 

Washing and Greasing 
Waxing and Polishing

a

ROAD SERVICE
Often 18 Houra A Day.

We invite you to Rive us a trial!

Terrell and Carlisle
Phone 291-J

CALVERrS
HATCHERY

New Location
Two Blocks Sooth and One Block West Court Moose

a

(In Building: Formerly Known Aa the Central Ward Schjool)

We hvite Too To Visit Ui!

Baby Cycks or Started
From R. 0 . P. Male Birds

Varied ^
AOhim, tha genus which lacludaa 

our common garden onion, gives os 
many flowers for a minimum of at
tention. AH of tha more oomnaan 
mambars of this ganua grow from 
biilhs. AUhna hamteviaaaa. wMei 
products a bold, sculptured affaet, 
hM broad strap-ahapad laavee ef 
glaucoa green. Tha raddfoh-purpte 
star • ahapad flowers mass them- 
■alvns In large, round boD-ahaptd 
hMds. By way of contrasL alllten 
atliaannpraem famiUaity known os 
nhhras. Is nea^  compact, bearing 
t—>11, button-Uka beads'if ailvery 
lavender flowara, Cfoooaa it for a 
daintily dacorotiva effect.

White Leghorns 
Rhode bland Reds 
White Rocks

White Wysadbttes 
Austria Whites 
Conush Game

FEED SUPPLIES andREMEDIES
Telephone SI

} 4

m

1 li

I
1 i

k .
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AMSRICAN UEGION COM. TO 
SrCAK IN LUBBOCK

LiUBBOCK, J«n. 3.—OfnciaOs of 
the Allen Bros. Pott of the Aoieri- 
CM legion are looking forward to 
January 9 when John M. Stelle of 
McU^antlaoro, IBlnols, National 

Commander of the Legion, will pay 
a vlalt to the local post and speak 
In a public gathering at Lubbock 
Senior High Srhoql at 8 o ’clock 
that night.

Stelle, former governor of Illinois, 
farmer and hu^ness man, will be 

yaocompsnied oi\l his visit here by 
f  Herman Nami of San Antonia. 

Btate Commander o f the Legion, 
and Dr. J. W. Dan forth of Fort 
Worth. National Committeeman for 
Texas. Two aides. John P. McCau- 
lay and Lyon Brandon, will also 
accompany Stelle.

All veterans of both World War 
I and World War II, especially 
members of South Plairu Legion 
Posts, are extended a blanket isvi- 
tation to hear the National Com
mander, a fooreful and inspiring 
speaker.

Incom* Taxes Boost
Revenues of States

Mr. and Mrs. Wwight Corbell en
tertained with a New Year’g dinner 
in their home for the following 
guest: Peggy Robinson of Post; 
Harold Childs. U. S. Army; Marion 
Hodge, Post; Ben L  Thomas. Post; 
Paul Hall. Southland; and Mary 
Carpenter of Tahoka. Games of 42 
were played. Everyone had a very 
enjoyable time.

-------------- a  —.......
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. lories were 

up from Lamesa to spend Christ
mas Day with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Fairies. lYieir other 
son, C. C. ntirles of California 
could not be here.

Attention Farmers

Tractor Shop
Now ready to give jo u r  tractor 
(any make) oomptet^ overhaul, 
magneto and generator work 
UUao paint Job. Your tasiainiess 
appreciated.
LeeateB In J. 8. McKanghan 

BLACRHMlTH SHOP

Charlie Terry
PHONE U7-W

Examination of state corporation 
and personal income tax collections 
over the war years gives one signifi
cant answer to why many states find 
themselves in such a sound finan
cial condition with termination of 
World War II. This answer is that 
total income tax collections Jumped 
114.3 per cent in the states nrraking 
the levies, the federation of tax ad
ministrators reported.

The increase was recorded despite 
repeal of their income taxes by 
South Dakota and West Virginia in 
1943 and 1943 respectively, leaving 
S3 stateC Imposing income taxes in 
1944, and despite the lowering of 
rates in other states.

Total inepme tax receipts rose 
from 385.1 cnillion dollars in 1940 to 
437.9 mUUon doUars in 1941; 578.7 
mlUion doUars in 1943; 898.8 in 1943 
(Delaware added a war emergency 
gross withholding tax of 1 per 
cent); and 783.4 million dollars in 
1944. The 1944 figure does not in
clude the last six months of the cal
endar year collections for Arixona, 
Arkansas and Vermont. The steady 
climb in total state Income tax col
lections was not hindered by the fact 
that four states — Iowa, Kentucky, 
Maryland and Tennessee—report^ 
1943 collections lower than the pre
vious year, while 1944 collections of 
11 states were lower than their 1943 
collections.

Political
Announcements

The f(dlowing authorise T h e  
News to announce that they are 
candidates for public office sidiject 
to action of the July Democratic 
primaries; • ' -  y

For Sheriffr 
BAM PRICE 
BAM FLOYD

For Tax Aat.eaaor and'^onector: 
DAVID O. WEATHERS.

For County Superintendent:
LBNORE M. TUNNELL._____

( ’ounty Treasurer 
LOIS WEATHERS

T. B. Cowan, about 85. of Lub
bock but who spent most of his life 
in Lynn County where he still r e - ; 
tains farming interests, underwent 
a serious major operation in a 
Luhibock Hospital on New Year’s 
morning. He has numy friends and 
relatives in Lynn County.

Gold Mining Lucrative
Industry in America

Lifting the official ban on gold 
mining in the United States by gov
ernment order has given the green 
light to an industry which in the 
prewar year of 1940 produced more 
than six million troy ounces of the 
precious metal, with a value above 
310 million dollars. Last year the 
yield was less than a million ounces 
—lowest since the gold rush days of 
1849—worth about 35 million dollars. 
. Most of the gold mined in the 
United States comes from western 
BOurces, says the National Geo
graphic society. The traditional 
leaders have been California, South 
Dakota, Colorado, Nevada, Utah, 
Arizona, Montana, Idaho, Oregon 
and Washington. Only a few statea 
east of the Mississippi mined enough 
gold to be listed in ^  official sta
tistics.

Alaska and the Philippine Islands, 
high ranking producers, are usually 
included in the figures for the United 
Statea. Their addition to the states’ 
total normally rates the nation as 
a contributor of about on^Mventh 
or one-eighth of the annual world 
yield. Possibly 40 per cent of the 
country’s gold usually cornea from 
strictly gold mines; the rest is a 
by-pit^uct.

Mir. and Mrs. C. B. Evans Jr. 
came in Saturday afternoon from 
Centralla, 01.. where they had spent j 
ChRistiiMs yrlth her mother after j 
having received his discharge from ' 
service in he army on December 4 

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. EH. Jackson of Lo- 

raine left for home Tuesday morn
ing after a visit here with her sis
ter, Mrs. E. D. Crouch.

-------------- o
J. H. McNeely came home Mon

day after spending' two weeks in a 
Lubbock hospital undergoing treat
ment.

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. Ovid LualUn. Mr. 

and Mrs. AJlin Luallin and baby 
visited Mr. arid Mrs. Clay 'Hughes 
at Mayhlll, New Mexico during the 
holidays.

AIXUNO M ACmifB PAPER. 3 rolls 
for 38e at TTie News oCfloa.
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BfaiMt MONTHLY

FEMALE PAIN
rl

Lydia X  FlnSham t VagaMrta Oaoi-
pbuad Boas Moaa tbaa ralteva
aioaUUy palm wIm o  dua ta fuse- 
ttnnal parfcdta dlaWiiUaaeaa. I t  alao 

• -------- Uiad.raUavaa aeoaaaoaarlBa 
DarrouB, Jlttary l«MiiSsa —  af aueb 
Datura. Takau ragularty— nakbamW OcMMBOUnM hOtHTBUtld MM fOilMMAM 
asatnat aueb menUily dlasrsaa. Ptmb - 
baai*a O impouad la taortb try*"#' •

■
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Bjrcaight it their moat precious poegewion.

So protect their eTCt with proper lighting at all timaa. 
When home work becomes tedious and tha childsen 

begin to get ela^y before bedtime, chancee 
art, it'i the lighting in jrour hooM.
Make sure you have the proper-aiged lamp bulb; that tha 

bowl is clean and that tha lamp is placed in tiw 
,ight position to avoid ahadewa and glara. * v
Remember, they have only one pair of ayaa to last a 

lifetima, to protect them always.

•  O U T H W E B T I M N

PifBl/C SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

‘ V TBEBf-^r. «0 «B  •ITIBEB8BI** FVBEIO •■BEICB

All over the country, people ere celebrating Golden Rule Week, but vou know it's Golden Rule 
Week EVERY WEEK at Piggly Wiggly! Week-in. Week-out. w e bring you  delicieus, highest 

quality foods-of fuN weight end netionally advertised-at everyday low prices.

CRISP STALK

C e le ry  2lc
MOUNTAIN

CABBAGE 51/2C
LARGE BUNCH

CARROTS T ....... 9c
TOKAY /

GRAPES ...... . . . . . . 19c
8UN K18T POUND

LEMONS ... . . . . . . . . . 12c
10 FOVND FAFt’K 'JBAG

^  SPUDS 39c
TREA8UBE Ns. 3 Can .

PEAS . . . . . . . . . . . . -14c
3 1-3 8iae

KRAUT... . . . . . . . . . .19c
8TOKELY8 3 1-3 8iae

PEACHES 31c
IS sL JAR

HOMINY 19c
STALFYS

SYRUP 5 POUND JAR 
GOLDEN 39c

SCHILLING
Pound

TOMATOE le  1-3 CAN MOBTON8

Tomatoe Pures ...... 5c SUGAR CURE....... 73c

FLOUR EVERLITE 
7.S-POUND BAG $1.29

u WHERE MA SAVES PA'S MONET’

Rib RoastPOUND

C h u i i i i i f '

MEATS Full Dressed
Hens

FORE CUT POUND

R ound Steak 3 2
PORK

SAUSAGE . . . . .
POUND

. . . . . 35c
FAT POUND

SALT BACON...... 21c
DRE88ED POUND

PORK SffiS. '
ROASTr

HENS ...... 47c
ASSORTED POUND

Lunch Meats

PiCCLY WIGGLY
FREE DELIVERYI P H O N E -39

KINDBICK « 
MABRIEO D1 
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KINDHICK YOUNQ 
MABRIKO DEC. tt *

Mlu'JiMolt* Youxtf. dftuchter ol 
Mr. «nd Mrs. C. A. Tounc. aod 
Henry Klndriok of the U. 6. Navy, 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kli^lrick, 
both of New Comn. were united In 
marriace at one o’clock Wednes
day, December 38, In the home of 
Rev. A. O. Ormyden of LuttKXdc.

The bride wore a powder blue 
<|neas ^ th  lAack aooeteories and 
carried a bouquet of American 
Beauty rosea.

The attendants were Miss Ruth 
Fvairs of Lone Beadh, Calif., for
merly of Tahoka. and Mr. fujnmifi 
Kindrick. brother of the bride
groom.

A dinner wa« held afterwards at 
the HUton' Hotel In Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Kindrick will spend 
a few days In Dallas, where Mr. 
Kllndiick is awbltlng orders from 
the U. S. Navy. 8h« wlH return with 
him to'hls new aseienmeht. He has 
been overseas about two years.

■■ — — ".Q—
Mrs. Clay Hughes has been here 

visiting her sisters Mmes. 2Mtle 
Riddle, J.̂  It, Nevill, Qaude John
son and Ovid LuaDln during the 
hcaidays. Mr. an<i Mrs. Hughes are 
living on a ranch at Mayhljl, near 
Cloudcroft, N. M.

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

Production Credit
ABBICIAIION

41^% Agrtonltsoal. UvMtoefe ’ 
Feeder and Crop Loane

Next door to News olflee

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNBY-AT-CJiW 

Oeneral Praetloe In All OOurie

DUNNAGAN8 HAVE BIG 
FAMILY BBVNIOUN

Most of the children and grand- 
chldren of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Dun- 
agan visited here during ^  Chrst- 
Mse hokdaye and on Baturday 
night all Um famlMes got togethai 
In the hotne of 6gt and Mrs. Dex
ter Dunagan for a grand re-unton. 
Dexter havltag just arrived honw 
sdth his discharge <m Friday mom-

Thoee preeent Included Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Kent and daughter Mra 
O. C. Shaffer jmd the latter’s littk 
daughter Rhenae, all of Msdlson- 
vllle, Mrs. Kent being their dsugh-

Their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Hoyle of Carls
bad, New Mexkx);

Another aon-ln-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Wolfe, and 
their little son kOokey, also of 
Carlsbad; -----

Mk. and Mrs. Morris Dunagan 
and baby - and Mrs. Bobby Knox 
and htUe daughter Ira Ann. all ot 
Carlsbad. Mrs. Knox's husband be
ing In the servloe on Iwo Jima;

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Dunagan and 
three daughters of Acuff, Lubbock 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Dunagan and 
little daughter and Mr. and Mrs 
J. W. L:>wrey and two children, sli 
of Tahoka;

Mrs. Bernice Goddard of Lub
bock and the latter’s Uttle child, 
who is living in the A. L. Dunagan 
home.

one daughter and her family. 
Mrs. H. R. Craig, and her two sons 
and two daughters of Malone, HID 
county, were not able to be preeent

Offies Ph. S3 Bee. n .  Its

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
BBNTin 

Clinic BoUdlna
Jfriee riMM «S Bea PbsM M 

TAHOKA. TKXiS

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
•BTSICIAN and lUBGBOR

Pbooe Its 
AcsblMMe m ooe IM

' t a h o k a  CLINIC
noom St

Dr. E. PROHL
Rea. Phone 134

Xerierr • OtagBeals • Labeealen 
- -  K-BAT____________

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors
On North Mein Street 
(Lubbock HlBbway)

Pbooe SO Tahflks

C. /V, WOODS
jAMreXAii 

> Thai LaM 
a  ̂I «. S BEPAIBOIS

u i Uoot North of BMife

TOM T. GARRARD  
a it o w w t -a t -law  

Practice hi State and PMaMi

rAaoKA______________ tmxAB

W. M. HARRIS
SABOWABB AND
POawal DIreetan and 

Mbtor tnahalanoe aa

Oar u  -

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNBT-AT-LAW 
um i Piaettss Only 

Office over the Bank 
Phone St7 Res Fh. t1

TRUETT SMITH
tmxmRBT-AT-LAW 

OCDee Phone 1-W 
BeMSmiee Rtone It  

'owHd M i . Tahoka

BAPTIST W. M. V. NOTES
The Lottie Moon Christmas ‘of

fering for foreign Mieslons amount
ed to 161415 according to the 
Chu:ch ’TNasurer, Mrs.' Joe Bob 
BlUtnan.

Bsurtist women, and their fami
lies. not only CHW. but they 
STUDY and FRAY, as well..Mon
day afternoon in the home of the 
Pastor and Mrs. Price, Rev. Price 
re\iewed the book ‘’Prayer", by O. 
Halleaby. This little book by a Nor
wegian author was translated Into 
English in im . and Is said to have 
gene through more than SO editions 
since. Members of all three circles 
attended the meeting.

In April the women of the church 
w4Q have a covered dish luncheon 
at the church and Mrs. lioyd R. 
MoOormlck of New Horn* will pre
sent the mlMlon book “Apoetle of 
the 0\Sean Border".
' On Sunday night before Christ
mas the woman’s Missionary Union 
n>oosored a **Whtte Christmas*' for 
Wayland CbUegs. when a ptogram 
was reodersd aiMl gifts brought 
of aitlelee ithat wlQ add eomfort 
and enjoyment to the Htm  Ot the 
young men and women student’s 
in the College. Dr. John Cobb of 
Wayland, was preeent and eoeepted 
the gifts KMl I cash offering, with 
appropriate thanke on btfialf, ot 
the achooL

Mrs. Roy Rutledge and httls son. 
Buddy, were here from San Antonio 
risUhic In the borne of her paients. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Tankersley 
during the Chiietmas hoUdays. 
XTpon leaving here they returned to 
Waco to begin Uring in their own 
home spstn as the hueband and 
father, who Is in the Army at San 
Antonio, avects to reiiun to dvll- 
lan life eoon.

-------------- o--------------
Jon Tbd Ivey ot Penweli was here 

risttlng m the borne of his Uncle 
L. M. Nordyke and fondly during 
the hoHdays. Ivey who is In the 
Navy, was captured by (he Jape at 
the fan of Oorregkkir and remain
ed a prtooner until treed the 
Americans several months ago. He 
will report for reassignment at 
Long Beach. CbMf., nest #eek.

Don’t Wait Vnttt 
Pyorrhea Strikei

Gums that ltd> or bum can B 
erne mighty trying. Drugglete vBl 

return your bwwmt If the first boWe 
of u m r s  falls to aaUMS.

Kraeger, Hutchinson & Overton CKnk
O aV A A L  BUBOKRT 

J. T. Kraeger, M. D.. P -^ -*  
J. H. 8ttlee.Ml>..PdiOB(om>o)' a. B. Mbet. M. D. (Urology)*

I T l . BAB, NOBB *  TKBOAT
J. T. Hlilnhlnsoo. M a  
Bm B. ButeUbMon. M- 'P  * . 
B. M. M bs. It. D. (Ansray)

IHFAim AND CTOXSMSN 
M. C. OfWton. M. D  
Aitlmt Msklpi. If D •

o. IL Road. M. o.

in t b u n a l  _______
w . H. Gordon. M. D.*
B R Mocaiby. M. D 

(CatdlelOEy) 
O BfXlU L M m a D fB  

J. P. Latthnore. M- l .
O. S. Smltti. M. a *
J. D. OonaMsoB. M. O* 

x -b a t  a n d  LABOSATUBT 
A. O. Bar^  M. P. 

IUBBUNBCT PHTBIOtAN 
Wayne nm m , M. D* 
Doyls J. Doaa M- D.

•to « .  a . Mama m orn
LUBBOCK MEMOBIAL HOSPITAL 

PATHOLOOIO^ € to i5 S p *g|  Tbmm
CUffort » .  Hunt. -  -

W I L L  E A R N  Y O L ^  
UNDER THE Q. I . 
B I L L  O F  RIQHTS .

YEAiiS Gr TliF ;  ̂ CTt
■  ̂ 3 a .  I  <_

» 1

. . .  T U I T I O N  P A I D  B Y  
U N C L E  S A M

\

Receiving Station: Second ^'loor, Postoffice Building, Lubbock 
 ̂ ' This Advertisement Sponsored By------—

Cobb’s Dept. Store Baker-Fleming
PLASH-O-GAg CO. E L. Walker. Mrr.

Levine Bros. Carter Gro. & Market
W. L  (Happy) Smith 

;  Wynne CoDief, ^niggirt
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COUNTY AGENT SAYS;
Mor« than one thousand Lynn 

County farmers and ranchers dur- 
inc the next two and oos halt 
months wiU file final Income tax 
returns for 1046.

Here are a few answers to ques
tions fanners are interested In at 
this time:

(All answers assume calendar 
year operations).

How does a farmer know wheth 
er he must file a 1045 Income tax 
return? A fanner reffardless of 
whether single or married must file 
an income tax return If his 104S 
gross Income was $500 or more.

Who is a “ farmer” ? A farmer is 
a person who receives at least two- 
thirds <60 2-3%) o f his gross In
come from farmlttf.

What U “gross Income"? Oros 
Income. In general, means total re- 
cek>ts from personal services. In
come derived from use of invest
ment items such as land, buildings 
livestock, workstock, equipinent and 
the like. If some of you farmers 
have .special kinds of income of 
which you are not sur^ should be 
Includel, contact the nearest Inter
nal Revenut Deputy.

What Is "gross farm income” ? In 
determining whether 66 2-3% lOf 
tlie total gross Income Is from farm 
ing you will want to be sure that

TAHOKA DRUG

gross Income in computed correctly. 
Generally, gross farm income in
cludes (1) Receipts from sale of 
livestock and produce raised on the 
farm. (2) profits from purchased 
Uvestook Or produce sold and (3) 
other income such as breeding fees, 
rent of tractor, pasture lease, etc. 
Remember in figuring gross farm 
Income you can leduct the purchase 
price or value still V> f>e depreciat
ed, if depreciation taken, from the 
sales price o f Uvestook aiKI produce 
previously purchased.

When must a fam er file his 1945 
return? Farmers with a gross in
come of t500 Or more are required 
to file a declarsitlon of estimated 
net income for 1M6 by January 15, 
1946. (Last year he had to file 
this Declaration by Dec. 15). This 
Is a godd step In the right direction 
because on January 15 the farmer 
knows the preceding year's expens
es and income. But, here’s the im
portant thing: You can file a final 
return on this date instead of a 
Dtvlaratkm and be through with 
your reporting. TTiink h>w good 
you will feel about March 15 as 
other tax payers hurry to meet the 
deadline.

Of course, if you do file only a 
Declaration on January 15, you 
must make a final return on or 
before March 15.

When does a farmer pay his tax? 
You must pay the full amount of 
any tax dUe along with your De- 
cJamtlon or ftnal return, which
ever the case may be, you send in 
by Januai7 15. If a Declaration is 
sent in you will estimate the tax 
and then if necessary make furth
er adjustment in your final retuni.

t'""

PHONE 255
Korden’.s Choo.^o Spread . ...............22c
Fresh PEAS, No. 2 size can .............. 19c
CLOTHING PINS, Spring Type doz, 18c

MASY OTHER BARGAINS

I Want To Buy Your Grain

L. D. McKEE
UTTLE SUPER MARKET

At City Limits on Post Hig-hway

StriYe to Breed
 ̂ ^DUease-RegigUnt Beeg

l^cellent progress in an attempt, 
.through breeding and selection, to 
produce a strain of bees tha^ is re
sistant to American foulbrood, one 
of the most fatal bee diseases, is 
reported by the department of 
agriculture. The importance of 
honeybees in the pollination of 
many of the important seed and 
fruit crops emphasizes the neces
sity of preventing losses of bees in 
every way possible.

Bees are subject to their own par
ticular ailments, sicknesses and ab
normalities. Starvation and poor 
wintering conditions causa the death 
of many colonies throughout the 
United States. Parasites invade 
adult bees and cause serious losses. 
Certain diseases of infant bees 
take a heavy toll of colonies. For
tunately, all these diseases and ail
ments are confined to the honeybee 
family and are not transmittable 
under any circumstances to humans 
or to livestock.

A limited number of queens of 
strains bred for resistance to 
American foulbrood has been dis
tributed throughout the United 
States. Such strains are not ‘ ‘ fin
ished’* bees. Effort has been con
centrated on improving their resist
ance to disease. Some of these ex
perimental strains are hot tem
pered and npt all of them are nec
essarily outstanding in honey pro
duction. *1110 department's atten
tion has been called to a- number of 
widely scattered cases which iiMU- 
cata that strains resistant to Amer
ican foulbrood are showing high 
susceptibility to European foul
brood.

Have Just Received A Shipment Of—

SciHHor Jacks .. .    ...$7J95
Lug Wrenches ......... ..................98c

WESTINGHOIJSE REE RIG ERA TORS

HAMILTON AUTO PARTS
Edd Hamilton, Proprietor 

At Southwest Corner of Square
T f It's Per T ew  Oar. Trv er Blcyele. See Us firs t!’

Heredity Is Fmetor in
Milk Production of Cow

Heredity and environment both 
exert tremendous influence on the 
capacity of the dairy cow to pro
duce hiflh quantities bf milk, dis
closes W. W. Yapp, professor of 
dairy cattle husbandry. University 
of Illinois college of agriculture.

The high-producing dairy cow was 
likened to a machine which can con
vert the energy of feed into milk 
energy. To do the Job well. Profes
sor Yapp added, the cow must have 
inherited a good digestive system 
to aid her in transforming a large 
amount of hay, silage and grain into 
xnilk. To transform this energy from 
feed, she must have inherited a good 
mammary system—one with mil
lions of milk-secreting cells to do the 
work in the conversion process. In 
addition, her heart must be able to 
pump the blood that carries the ma
terials from the digestive system to 
the udder where the milk 1s made.

"All of this is hard-work; to be 
profitable the cow must live a long 
time, so she must have inherited a 
strong constitution to stand up un
der this heavy duty Job," the dairy 
specialist declared. "Now if the in
heritance falls down on any of these 
points — digestive capacity, udder 
capacity, circulatory system, consti
tution and health—the cow isn't so 
good as she otherwise (vould be. 
This shows how important heredity 
la."

GRASSLAND CHURCH 
OF THE NAEARRNR

SUrt th« new year out right by 
attending church the first Sunday 
of he year, an<] make the year bet-' 
ter by continuing this good prac- 
ikse.

Mid-week prayer and praise ser
vice at the church Wednesday night.

Young people's cottage prayer 
meeting U to be at the parsonage 
this week, Friday night at 7:15.

Sunday School ...........lo a. m.
Morning W orsh ip______ n  a. m.
Junior and Young People’s Ser

vice ........... ............ 6:30 p. m.
Evening HvangellsUc

Berrtct .1 ................... 7:15 p. m.
Rev. A. O. Johnson—^Pastor 
---------------- o--------------- -

D. R. Grayson recently returned I Julian Plrtle. who lives on Route 
home with a discharge from the 8, between. Draw and O’Donnell. 
Navy after spending about taro' underwent a major operation in a 
years at Pean Hai«>or. (Lubbock hoepiUl last week.

» » 6 4 111 fiM m  I | f  6 M i l I ♦♦♦♦'♦ 111111 M  » » |

Mr. and Mrs. Odean MiUman and 
children from Lubbock and Buitei 
Mfllman, Tahoka spent Christmas 
with Mrs. J. F. Mllbnan. On Thurs
day Mrs. Arthur Tkylor and son 
Jack, from Abilene visited with I 
her mother. Mrs. J. F. MiUman j 
and returned t© her home in Abi
lene Saturday. |

0 — ---------

Billie’s Accessory Shop
■w

Personality Accented by . , , 
IndiviQual Styling!

Covered Buttons — , .Belts 
Bags —  Costume Jewelry

Billie Brooks
In Rose Theatre Building

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»4^4'044">44’4"t"»4‘4‘4 »4 4 f 4-»4‘t04»00t4 -»*»41  • 11II i

Mr. and Mrs. Landon Smith and 
little 8-months-old son o f Los An
geles recently vlsltad their i>arenta 
here, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith and  ̂
Mr. and M i»  Sam Weathers, and * 
other r^ tives . They came to show 
o ff the son, Ona6f>^ Tbm Smith 
reported. ~

R. L. Gaijett of Amarillo was 
here from R iday  until Sunday vis
iting his brother-in-law and his 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. TYalter' Phil
lips.'

-------------- 0----------- —
CARD o r  THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. ‘ ‘Dad”  Fairies 
ask the Neiaa to express their heart- 
fult thanks for any kind deeds 
rendered them and the abundance

We Are Announdng Our Opening
Of The

Conoco Station at New Home
Both Retail and Wholesale Service

We will give you prompt and courte
ous service. Let us help you start the New 
Year right!

W e appreciate your coming in and 
help us help you.

Slkk Clem and Dkk Turner

If Declaration only is fUed on Jan
uary 15 estimated tax reported 
should not be less than 2-8 ..of. total 
tax due in final return. Crror any 
larger will result in penalty.

Ri addition , it dairy, taifeeding 
and workstock wbre gold during 

the year he should secure a copy ol 
form Schedule O.

Why U the use of Schedule D so 
important to many fanners? Sche
dule D is for leplrting sale o f dairy 
breeding, and workstock as a u le  
of capital assets. ITils provlstoo in 
the law is of tremendous impor
tance to many farmers and ranch
ers as it means only 50% of the 
gain from such sales are taxable 
Last year there was oonsiderable 
confusion about this ruling but its 
appticatton has been iftorc clearly 
defined this year. To be considered 

the sale of a capital asset the 
following requiremenU must be 
met:

1. Animals must have been held 
for more than 6 montha.

2. Sale either must have: (a) Re
duced normal alae |Of Iterd. (b> 
made rooDO replacements to im
prove the quality o f the hard, or 
(8) made room for replacemoits to 
change the breed o f  the herd.

A aheet o f income tax heipa has 
been prepared for the convenience 
of Lynn County farmers. This sheet 
consists o f timely Ups on allowabl* 
Income tax d«<htctlaas so arranged 
that it greatly simpllfles the task 
of msking out income tax reports. 
Ooptes of Uesae income tax help 
sheets arc available at the county 
agricultural agents office.

4f good food - given them during 
the holidays.

Dsd says that many of their 
former aelghbors at Oamolla and 
Grassland, many individual fiVnds 
and /kwo Chupebes in Tshoka 

brought them glfU, making It the 
best Christmas they had had in a 
long time. They want to exprsaz 
theCr thaitka and beat wishes to 
everyone o f you.

OLD PROBLEMS 
SOLVED

Man has sjffered long with bsek- 
tche, soreness, painful elimination, 
discomfort of losing sleep. Ghent- 
Iste have solved the problem. Cer- 
rect the ph. of the body fluids— 
trout le lesvea CIT-ROS $1.00 at 

Hniggiit. For sale by

To Our Income Tax Clientg
At your earliest convenience, please let 
us have your figures- on your 1945 In
come and expense.

Calloway Huffaker
owomwmwswimimwmmim

Have Your-

TRACTOR REPAIRED NOW
Our shop is equipped to care for the 

smallest or the largest Job. General over
hauls, magneto, starter and generator and 
motor tune-up.

Ocie Pate is capable with his years of 
experience on all makes of tractors.

Give us a trial as our work is guaran
teed.

Whorton Implement Co.
8AIK8

Your J, /. Case Dealer
8RRVICRand

QUICK REUEF FROM

c t o m a c STu i ^
own EXCESS ACID

iihOM iiiim ieM iTM i

Let Us Put Your—

John Deere Tractor
In First Class Condition With a Complete Overhaul Job
W e use Genuine John Deere Repairs. We use expert mechanics

Yon will find a good stock essential Herns at this store
Plow Shares 

of all kinds
Shipping Cans /  

Brooders

Mechanics Tools 

Carpenter Tools
Stalk Cutters

Poultry Supplies Tool Boxes ^
Go-Devil Knives Electric Fencei 3 Water Hose '
Windmills Garden Tools Hydraulic Jacks
Stock Tanks Poultry Netting 1 Tackle Blocks

Storage Tanks Tractor Tires Well Cylinders '

Feed Mills Carburetors Anti-Freeze

Farm Belts Magnetos Tractor Funnels

Cream Separators Grease Guns Garden Plows •

Let US help make your farming a success this year!

D. W .jQ a ig h a t
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I-QR BALE—liy  A roim hom«, two 
blocks north oA Baptist Church. 
R. R. Adams, at AAA olttoe, Ta- 
hoka, Texas. IStf:.

f r id a t ;  MmXA

S l m u e d  o r  S t o U npraetkally 
Rt. S

Henley,
IS-tp.

WATER UEATBB8>4as aad bu

FOR SALE or Trade
tane. Dteksea Electric.

f o r  SALE—Bkctrlc washlbc ma> 
chine In food cooditton. Mrs. N. 
O. Townscn, Ri. A Tahoka.

18-2 tp.

FOR SALE—Farmall P-12 Tractor, 
37 model fully equipped with 
(power lift cultlvutcT, y>UnterA< 

puMy. Good rubber. If inter
ested see N. O. Townson, Rt. 4. 
Tahoka, Tex. 13-2 tp.

IN POST, TEX.—One lot fOr Sale 
This Is tracksce property ilhd 
should make you some money,— 
$260.00.—Adams Shop, Post, Tex.

13-2tp.

COILD STORAGE Locker at O’Don
nell to trHde for one In Post or 
Slaton. Post pref.rred.—J. R. 
Mathis, Rt. 1. Poet. 13-3 te

H-SECTION for rent with sale ot 
' equipment Or would sell %-Sec

tion and rent another —A. L.
Pace, New Home. IS-3 tp.

SECOND YEAR STONEVnAE cot
ton seed. 150 bu. $1.26 per bu 
Itk miles West New Home. Bon
nie Brown. 13-2 t

FOR SALE — 37-B John Deere 
tractor. 8 mUe north of Tahoka. 
Loimlc King. lt-4tp

OIL HEATIKO sto v es— Dickson 
Electric. lS-2tc.

..F O R  SALE—15,000 bundles He-) 
. I flra, fair to good grain. Sell * by | 

bundle or by ton. RoUn McCord.
l2-2tp

LOST—Parker 51 fountain pen, 
gold top and tdue pen. P, A. 
Ncwlln. itD.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Woods sp^nl 
Christmas with her parents, Rav. 
and Mrs. D. D. Johnson in Abticne.

FOR 8AXJB—Two John Deere 
txaotore fully equliiiied. Two A 
O combine in good oondlUon, 
1041 and 1842 models. 1 Cbevolet 
long- base 1842 truck. Also sqme 
higari bundles In the field, 8 
cents bundle. Bee B. R. Tate, 
Phone 180. 10-41C.

POR SALE—Good Cotton Seed. 
Manly Surecrop, Half and Hah 
MUaL°aippi StoneviUe, for 130.00 
per ton. Macha Storm Proof at 
$100.00 per ton. B. L. Hatchell 
WUaon, Rte. 1. lO-lOt,'

POR SALE OR FOR RENT—With 
■ale of farm tools; 058 acrca, all 
in oultlvaticn, well impfoved. H. 
J. Henderaon. 10-tf,

IF INTERESTED In amall irriga
tion farm or antimracts See or 
Call W. L. Jackson, phone 40,

, Mukdhoe, Tex. ‘ i tp

B i c y c l e  S h o p
3 blocks So.. 1 Weet of Courthouse 

Win fix bicycles cheap. 1 bicyok' 
for Sale.—‘rominy Chandler..

' 13-3 tp.

FOR RALE—Milk oew with calf 4 
or 5 months old; also nice, bright 
bundle feed, 126 white Leghorn 
hen« /ind puHeta, large Super- 
fex heater in good condition, and 
other artioleo.—J. R  Kuykendah.

13-2 tp.— ■ ■*
FOR SALE — Stx-foot Dre-war 

1842, Eleoiiic mgridatre R  W. 
Martin on Rt. 4. aix mPea north, 
and one ml. west of highway.

8-tfc.

John Hudman 
Chas. V. Nehns

e
RKAl, BSTATE

OfL lEASKH and ROTALTIBi

NOWMN HI'IUMNO 
i*nsfea«

Phone vr

New ew Display
and aTaUatait for Demonstratloo 

New IMg

PIPER CUB
New Planea Rent 

Student Instruetloo 
Ordetp Now AcoeDted 

For New Ptanee

Bill McNeely
Phone 278

B. T, Smith
InetnicAor 

Phone 127-J

FOR 8A1JB—1841 Chevrolet truck.
A-1 condition; breaking plow 
and terracing machine for Ford W A N T E D  
tractor. O. E  Terry, $ ml. eavc 
^  mi. north Tahoka. lS-2ta

MERCHANTS SALES PADS. 6 for 
for 25o at The News office

FOR SALE—4-row John Deere A 
tractor and equipment, 1833 
Dcdge pick-up, new motor̂  good 
shape. _R. A. Taylor, 3 mQes 
north Wells achool. 11-5 tp.

ALL KINDS OF KAULINO -Call 
Shaffer’s Laundry. Phone 72.

WANTED—SmsU furnished houss 
Or apartment. Contact ,T. H. 
Wheeler, at High School. Itp

FOR SALS—4 room house and lot 
100-200 ft. 4 blks south, IH  weet 
of court house. See Allen Jolly.

_____... lo-atp

’TWO RHODE ISLAND Red Cock
erels for sale. $2.50 each.—M. M. 
Boyd, across North of Presbyter
ian Church. 12 2-tp.

FOR SALE—177 a. fVm 10 miles 
west of Sudan, 160 in cultivation, 
fine modem houae, $50.00 pei 
■ore cash, poanssion now. 354 
acre farm, $40.00 acre, M down, 
balance terms; wlU cash lease for 
$4.00 per acre. Bart Cowan, own
er, Box 357, Dimmltt, Tex. 11-St

FOR SALE—Table top' oil range 
stove, gtl mile east, and I north. 
Ouy Smith. ll-4tp

FARM LAND— I have 488 acres 
of good farming lang in the edge 
of Big 8ps4ng for eale. Contact 
Mr. ’Truman ^alch at 203 But 
3rd Bt. Phone 877, Big Spring, 
Texas. t-tfe.

FOR SALE-One six-volt cabinet 
radio and a 1 Vb volt table radio; 
also some oane and Qigarl bundlee 
at I and 5 cents each. — Bmet 
MoAUeter, Rt. 4. 5-tfe

FOR BALE—1841 Mercury club 
coupe, 48.000 actual miles. Ex
cellent condltioa in every way. 
6ee P. E. Redwine. Rt. 5 13-3t4i.

FOR SAX^—Model B John Deeis 
with tool bar equip. •. and road 
gear or will trade on larger trac
tor.—A. A. Porterfield. Draw, 
Tex.

FOR SAIE—On« perfection cook 
stove, one OHHL feed mill. Model

B John Deere, one cream separa
tor. one € volt radio. See Wil
liam Young Orauland. 12-4tp

FOR SALE-Model A John Deere 
tractor. Extra Oood shape. Will 
s ^  reasonable. CSyde P. Allen. 
4 mil os cu t, 1 north of Tahoka.

WANTED—A yqung man for inside 
technical work. Blmployer is wUi- 
ing to train the right ma.i. This 
it a type of skilled ork that pays 
wel] and trained technicians are 
always in demand. If ycu are in- 
interested Of know of anyone with 
technical sklQ that might be in
terested. pjease call Th  ̂ Lyon 
County News office for furthe. 
.information. Itc.

Relief At Last - 
For Your Cough
ObMBndMon laUevw pnmptly be-

S“ *5, ‘****9"J¥“  msSTM the trouble to help sooeen and expel germ M m  l^lefin. and aid nature to soothe 
and heal raw, tsoder Inflamed bnneblal, mucous iBMnlFanes. Tell your druggist 
to sen you a bMtle of Creomulstonvlth 
the vndsntondlu you must like the way it quickly allays the oou^ or you i 
are to have your moD^lxick. t
CREpMULSION

;7  , Fm  Cowhs, O msI CoU$, OrwicKillg j

Bronchial
C O U G H S

DiVMMM liilllIlW K
I m  to CoMsgpend 4t e*nta toSay at any good drug atora far a bottia of Buoklay'a CANADIOL lUatura. Taka a couplaof alpa at badtima. Faal Ita Inatant powarfui aSaotiva action aproad thru throat, head and bronchial tubaa—atarta at aaoa ta looaan up thick, choking pbUgm, aootha raw mctnhranm—niako braatbing aaairr.guftarors from thoaa paralotant, noity Irritating eougha or bronchial Irrltatlona duo to eolda Snd Buck- la)‘a bringa aulek and afrectlva ra« Hot. Don't \valt--<at Buoklay'a Can- lullol today. You got rcUot inatantly.

TABOKA DKVQ

WANTED—Need man or woman to 
work in Tkhoka. Some of our men 
over t;ifty years of age are mak
ing one dothir and''flf^cents an 

hour seUlng our products. Ex- 
Service men can start to work 
at once. Write or call—Watkim 
Products, 407 Ave, H.. Lubbock. 
Texas. l3-4Us.

FOR SALE—5 Hi acre land with 
well, 2 room house, bsm and 
henhouse, at LevNland. 8c«- W.
M. Clarkston at Joe’s Place. Le- AIL KINDS OF

12-tfc ; WANTED—Man and wife wants 4 
or 5 roem house close Into town. 
Call IT-W between 3 a. m. and 
6 p. m. .  5tfc

FOR SALE—Hair seetton on pave- 
; water and Ughte in bouse, 
available. Will aMl as a 

whole or in quarter aactlona.—  
Jim Banistor. Tahoka. 5tte.

TOR aALB—One 3-ro(xn house. 12
by 80 feet, one block east of toe
plane. J. R  Robfneon. 8Afc

TOR SALE—Home In north Ta-
hoka, oonslsUng af five rooms
and bath, with five lots. Phone
No. 181. f-tfe.

THOUSANDS
Ara praWag FBEACHEE’S HAIE 
TONIC fer ORAT, Dry. Palliag 
Hair. ITCHT Sealp aai DAND
RUFF. Uae It—Be Ceavtawedl 

TAHOKA DECO
4-lttp

FOR SALE—15$\ acre land In 
Petty Community. Cootaet J. W 
Lowery. 18-2tp

veiland, T>xaa. 12-2tp
HAULINO—Call 

Shaffer's Laundry, Phone 72.

TOR SAMC-̂ OJiOO hlgarl bundlea. W a n t e d  
with htoivy grain, ai 7-«enU per' 
bundle, in flald. 2 ad. South and 
^  ml. Weet of Oraaaland.—Ver
non Turner. t-tfo.

FOR SALE—Room heater wRh 
automatic therraoctat control.— 
HamiHon Auto Parts.

JFOR SALE—A pre-war baby bug
gy In good cooilltton. Mrs. L. R, 
Rogers, nione 130-W. b-tfe.

To rent an unfurn
ished 2 room house 
or large unfurnished 
apartment. Call the 
News. Phone 35.

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS I

FEE! rem o val  OF 
MAD ANMALR fj

CALL-

VERNON DAVIS

PhonelMt ' 
Tahoka

4 e e e e » > s e e e »e e e e »e » » *  » » a

FOB SAXE lee Northeroes farm 
g miles east and 2 miles south of 
Tahoka, ooneiatlng of 1$0 acree. 
Ttita land 1* Mle In settling 
the Lee Nortberoea eatsde. Eee 
Calloway Huffaker. 8-tfc.

TOR SALE—Boy's saddle horse. A 
A. Porterfield 1 1-2 8. B S mOes 
East of Draw. 4tp

-------------------------------------------------I
FOR BALE—Model B John Deere 

tractor. Claude Brown, Tahoka,'
Rt. €. $-tfe'

-----------------------------------------------  I
TOR BALE—8100 acree 86% good,

fana land. $ and windmlUa.' 
good 4-wtre fence around entire 
tract, price $15.00 per acre; M j 
section near New Home, weU Im
proved; Several tracts in Tbrry 
county. C. T. Oliver, Tahoka. 8tlo

MtSCELLANKOVa
ffU 8T77DIO—Looauo over Wynne 

Collier Onnr store. M S

AfXXNO UMCKSm HAFER. 2 roUe 
for 28c at The News oCfloe.

P0ULTRY-B008 
Oe yea aec quiek-Rld ceaspeaa
fer poellry aad Hags? It repO
as Meodlng sacking poraeHca,
war an aad grraw. feed la Use
treatment of Reap aad ceeel
dieefa aad ane at tbc beat eaodli-
tanere an Ibe market. Said and
gaaraniced by Wyane CaBIm
Drug. 81-tie•

QUICE-RIU repeU all blood nick
ing paranitee. worme and fem e 
to poultry and hogs. H te good 
to the treatment of coccldloeb 
■rd one of the best oondittoaers 
on the market Feed it In Uia 
(kinking water Ouaranteed by 
Tahoka Drug. b-tfb

TOR aALB—OCM small piano and 
one large pleno. See Mra. Raft 
Richardson at High School oi 
phone 2$g-W. S-tfc

FREE! If excess ectd causes you 
pains of Stomach. Ulcers, lu- 
dlgagtlon. Heartburn, Bloating, 
Nausea. Oas pains, get a 25c 
box of Udga Tablets .at Wynne 
OotUer, DrngglM. 4S-SStp

FARMS BRniO OfVBBtD
Improved aaetlons at $85. $40,

$43A0, $45. and $65 per acra.
Itoproved halvea at $85. $85,

$4360. $40, $60, gnd $80 an acre.
I Improved quartere at $30 op to 
$100 per acre.

Thcee very to quality. Improve
ments ana location, but are line 
with the value of same. Have tarri- 
tatlon farms and ranches, la i^  
!oebte(i over wide territory. See me 

D. P. CARTER $Me 
Brewnflcld Betel BrewafleM

■|

WE REPUCE GUSS
IIV  Y O V R  C A R !

Keep out the wind, roin and cold. 
Automobile repairing of all kinds. 
See Fisher first!

WELDING OP ALL KINDS

FISHER WRECKING YARD
At city limits of Tahoka, on Post Hwy.
Bob Fisher Phone 254

OOMT FRED TOUR RATS but one 
more
RAT KILL RelaUvtly 
to livestock end joa'Uy but dead
ly to rate Ouatanue^ at Wynap 
Collier. DrugsM. Mt8k

AODINO MACHINB HAPKR, 2 roOs 
for 35c at The News ofXlee.

LEARN TO FLY in a New Cub. 
Rates reasonable. Orders accept
ed for early delivery of New Clubs 
and Cruiseri. B. T. Smith, flight 
Instructor. t-4tp

POULTRY RA18RESI

START TODAY
TOR SALE GR TRAX»—4-room 

bouse one block north of high
way and I blocks from Ward
ecnool in Tahoka. John Inman. n»g yaarwif akeat
Rt. 1, OTXmnaD. j rEEAClIER*S HAIR TONIC fat

ORAT Hair, DANDRUFF. ITCHY 
Scalp. Use It—R« Ceuviaeedt 

WYNNE rOILIRR. DRUGGIST.
TOR SAIM— 1841. 1843 ChevroM 

trucks, Inw mileage; 1841 Dodge 
three-quarter ton ptek-up; 1841 
Coiaenaad Oar. Wharton Motor 
company.  ̂ t-tle

TOR BALE-.'iS MMleo loM to Tb- 
beka Belgbta Addittoo near High 

•ohool at reaeopuble prieaei. John 
Hodman *  Chaa Y. Nehns. Now- 
Hn ■ dg„ Pbeone $T.

FOR 8A£E—Well Improved half 
of land. 8 milea wuM of 
Lake; vfU aell land and 

crop, or land akoe at $80 per 
acre. J. R. MeHeely, TuhniH. 
Bex N l. iSi-t$i

For AUenOB BAIdB aiflr REAL 
EBTATB, MS O. C. CMdor. 1R- 

-  Rfe.

JlfAFPERB LAUNDRY Helpr-M fl 
wet wash dry wash end flnkb 
irork itfe

N e r d  a LAXATIVE?

Our Station Is N o #
OPEN

CONTINENTAL PRODUCTS

We have a fair stock of—
CHEVROLET PARTS

One new factory-built Chevrolet motor.

M.otor repairing on all cars!
• •

SUPER SERVICE
**One Stop Service**

Roy Scott Chester Short

lelmev Meik
BROW N

•8HOOT1NO OF DAN McOOO” 
**RAlDRRe o r  OHOBT CITY" 

Chapter No. 8

FREV. lltSO BAT. NIGHT 
SUNDAT • MONDAT

d a :n c ?e h

It’ll Slay You With laffs!

WEDNESOAT

Van Johnson

‘THRILL OF A 
ROMANCE”

LATBBT IfEWB

LATEST NEWB

TUES. - WED. - THUES.

MAHIA M O N TtI > 
JON h a iT ~ |  

TUKHAN BfY

EL BALVADOR” 
’•DOWN THE FAIRWAY3-

• Attend The«
WALLACE

MIDNIGHT SHOW
e

Every Sat. 11:30 p. m

X

. .M

SrpWtWRKSEEEISSEtolba. '"4
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Deck Dunagan Home 
From Pacific Theatre

i-

After «  eervlce*- of almost S8 
nunths in the PadfJc theatre of 
operations, S«t. Deck Dunacan ar
rived hoo^ eatiy M day momlnc 
with a discharge from the army 
HU latest service had been on Oki
nawa, from which Island he left 
yeoently for Vancouver, Washing
ton. - -

He arrived at Vancouver on De
cember 30 and came from that city 
to a  Peso, arriving there on Chret- 
oMfi night. Hie iwcglved his dis

charge there on Thursday. His bro
ther, Morris Dunagan and family 
of Carlsbad met him there and 
brought him home Thursday night, 
arriving here at about 4 o'clock Fri
day morning. | j

Son of and Mrs. A. L. Duns- [ 
gan and husband of Mrs. Frances 

Dunagan of Tahoka, Dexter en-| 
tered the service on October S. 1943.

lUlion finishing hU training in 
the medical corps at Camp Bark
ley. he was clasMfb^ as an ambu
lance driver but was assigned fo

the quartermaster corps and in 
February 1 In 1943 he began driv
ing a truck along the Aoan high
way in Oanada. Later hs was sent 
to the Pacifio, where he ha« seen 
much action since.

■ • - o ..........
DAVIS PAMDUT BBUNION 

Mrs. B. 8. Davis entertabied all 
of her children Christmas with a 
Chlrstmas Dinner 

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert DavU of Abilene, their son 
Bob of Arlington Military >V:.iool. 
Mrs. Ruby Fields and daughter, 
Eva Jane and Mrs. Mildred Bum- 
pas and daughter, Ronnie SUe of 
Lynnwood, California. Mr. and Mrs 
Danlcd DavU of Brownfield a:>d 
Sherman DavU of Plalnvlew.

James Babousett, who U statl<m- 
ed at B1 Paso in the Army U home 
on leave visiting hig grandmother, 
Mrs. J. V. Huddleston, of Grass
land. He is working in the finance 
office-at the Army camp, and re
ports that three other Tahoka 
boys -are in tlte same office. Ihey 
are Rufus Morgan, Bobble Weaver, 
and Lonnie‘S Isbell.

New Years Greetings

And with them we extend- to you our 
•thanks and best Wishes. W e will devote 
our efforts to serving you better in 1946.

SPECK FURNITURE CO.

/ .  E, Ketner Children 
All Home Chrietmaa

iFor the first Urns In 34 years, 
all the J. B. Ketner ehUdren ware 
at home here ChrUtmas, A grand- 
(Uuighter came all the way from 
Cuba to be i»esent. and others were 
from as far away as Oregon and 
California. Needless to say, it was 
a most happy reunion.

The following children an<i their 
families were present.

Mrs. Carence (Ruby) Burgett of 
Oalvestlon, llexas and daughter, 
Evelyn Hatchett of Havana Cuba, 
Mrs. Elmer (KAte) Coughran of 
Vallejo, Calif., Mrs. Carl (Ruth) 
Sherrod of La Habra. Cahf., Mr. 
and Mrs. Roes B, Ketner of San 
Antonio, Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Gray (Btta) and family, MUs 
nieresa, Huletta and Norman Ted 
of Belen, New Mexico, MUs Mary 
Gray of Waxahachie, Texas. Mrs. 
Oscar Galloway of Belen, New 
Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. Happy Smith 
and daughters, Jeannine. Patsy 
Ann and Carol Sue of Tahoka, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Price of Tahoka, Mr 
and Mrs. J. B. Ketner Jr. of Con
way, Arkanaas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Coughran Ketner of San Antonio. 
Texas. Mr. arm Mrs. Toy Ketner 
and family, Peggy, Joe Alice, and 
Montlo Jack of Carlton, Oregon.

BROOKS BROS.
Back In Business

For

GENERAL TRUCKING
Phone I07‘J

or See
Leo Brooks Neely Brooks

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Fellowihlp meeting of the South 

Plains Section will be held in the 
Pregbyterian Church In Tatu^, on 
Thursday January 10th. We have 
made arrangement to use the Pres
byterian Church Bundling, because 
our own Is too small for the crowd 
expected.

Rev. Homer M. Sheats, of Lub-. 
bock, the Superintendent of Uw 
West Texas district will be hers 
and Rev. W. M. Bowman. Presby
ter of the South Plabu Section 
with many visiting Ministers.

Ihere w4U be special singing, mu
sk and the old time Go9 sl preach
ed. Bvwyone la welcome to thew 
services.

Servloes will begin at 10:30 a. m 
and at 3:00 and 7:00 p. m.

--------- — o--------------
Mr. and Mra. A. D. Jester and 

their daughter and son-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Hodges,, returned 
Saturday from a week's visit with 
relatives at Poteau. OMahoma, and 
Parts. Teaaa. CTirlstmas having 
been spent at Potaau.

Clyde F. TlMmas has moved back 
to Lomn county from Oallfomla. 
and has bought the farm tool« of 
Harold Brerson and rented one of 
the R  L. Uttlepgge farms.

JutT n k » g look through this lo^-rsnge 
sslwoopg gad Mg jonrstlf Mxt tprimg! 
How’s four tractor running? Wish f w ’d 
had k  neurhanltrl g frw months ago? 
Wan. thanks still timt.

Datwaan aow and tha dajr you want to 
taka jour aqu^pownt iaao the held we'll 
asaks tha rapairs jou  naad. Our shop b 
loadad- i t atwajg b  them dajs-hut we'll 
schadula jour work sod get k oift on time. 
Juat tall as what oaadt to be done.

You can ha sura o f diJs: A nj }ob wa 
do here is dona right. Vtrm aqalpmeat is 
our busiocM. Wa know k from tha ground 
op. We’re impleoaent meo'aod that means 
we can take jour fisrm tools and put them 
bade in working order.

You’ll hod a big stock o f ganoina IHC 
para on hand here at all rimm, And from 
now on wa’ll have moca ntw kM^ormkfc- 
Deering equipment, tooi. Let ua know 
wlui you need.

Cunningham Kin Is 
Injured In Wreck

Viok Roach of Inmeaa, whoae 
wife la the granddaiWhter of Mr. 
and 4irs. J. L. Cunningham of TU- 
hoka, waa seriously hurt in a high
way ooiuskm near Breckenrldge 
on Monday of last week. One of his 
kgs was broken and he sustained 
other Injurtoa. Fotiowlng the acci
dent, he wu« brought to a horoital 
In AbUene for treatment and wm 
stU there the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham were 
visiting a daughter, Mrs. CecU Col
lins. In Hobbs, New Mexico, when 
news of the tragedy came and they 
hastened back to Lamesa Monday 
night upon being informed of the 
tragedy.

Offloers who investigated are said 
to have absolved Reach from all 
Uame. ~

The man who wsg driving the 
other car involved in Uie collision 
waa reported to have been more 
critkaily injured than Roach, with 
bttle hope for his recovery.

Roach is an electrician and had 
done aonie work in Tahoka. .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 'McDaniel 
and two aons. Bob and Bill of 
SpringervUle. Aria., met their daugh
ter, Mary, sophomore student In H-S 
U.. AbUeoe, here and all spem 
Christmas in the home of Henry’s 
mother. Mrs. Alke McDaniel. They 
were joined by Mrs. McaOaniel’s 
daughter, Mrs. Homcr St. CUlr 
aiMl family for the Christmas din-

Mrs. W. D. Nevels had as guests 
during the holidays her daughter
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. L. O. co.

Sparks (rf Dallas, and Mr. and 
L. B. Nevels of Tatum, Nsw llgM-

ner.
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ROBINSON’S
READY - TO - W E A R

For That COLD!
Cherrosote Cough Syrup,

8 oz_____ ________  75c
$1.25 Creomulsion ________ 98c
R exillana__ _________   50c
4-W ay Cold Tablets ...........19c
$1.26 P eruna_______   98c
35c Bromo Quinine .........  29c
Collier’s Pink Tip Cold

Capsules _______  35c
M usterole.......... ...... .. 40c - 75c
Analgesic Balm, 1 oz............35c
75c Vick’s VafK>rub______ 59c
35c Vick’s Vaporub ..............29c
100 Puretest Aspirin ..........49c
60c Sal H epatica__________49c

Rhinall Nose Drops —  _ 75c 
Red Arrow Nose Drops —  26c 
50c Vick’s Nose Drops 43c

. 30c Vick’s Nose Drops —  27c 
•Penetro Nose D rops.. 25c - 50c
Mistol Nose D rops__25c - 66c
Vick’s In h aler____ _— ~~ 30c
Penetro Inhaler — 1--------- 25c

THROAT MOPS
Anathesia ________________ 50c
Tonsiline _________________  60c
Listerine............25c - 50c - 75c
Mi-31, p in t .................... 50c
S T -37 .......... .................60c - $1.20
Klenzo Mouth W a s h _____ 59c

V ita m in s  •..
**Take Vitamins as a

PARKE DAVIS ABDOL
With Vitamin C, 100 caps

........... .......__________ $2.76
Improved, 25 c a p s________79c

* 1 0 0  c a p s u l e .............
250 capsules______

$2.63
$5.67

ONE-A’DAY
A and D Tablets 49c to $2.11
B Com plex_______60c to $3.53
Multiple Caps, .... 98c to ^ .4 3

Preventative for Colds**
PLENAMINS

36-day su p p ly _________
72-day su p p ly_________
144-day supply _____

WHEAT AMIN
T ab lets..................$1.25
E x tra ct______ ^ .2 5
B-Complex Capsules 
M onogards______ ______

J. K. APPLEWHITE COMPANY

■ 0  B E  w i s c * B E  A N  Early Bird-o R D C i i  n o w

60c Mentholatum 
_______ 49c

N u-M o-R ub__
_____ 35c - 60c

Citrocarbonate,
4 o z .____ 57c

‘*Your Drug Department Store"
Phtms n

$2.59
$4.79
$7.95

$2,25
$3,50
$2.00
$1.10
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